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'TWO ORE.\'r R,~ INf\ 
~IOISTEN (lUR 'I'MIRSTCr SOIL 

It has heen saild that prayer 
eth much-and th1it prayer is 
3incare wbh of the heart f tl-.tternd cr 
unexpressed. \Ve JHla~~d.~ many "
anxious farn'l.er praying Jor rain, ac
-('ortling to that u~finatiol1 of prayer. 
The rain cam,e: As FdJay -lll.el'ged 
into Saturday the cloudE' had gather
('[1 and \Vayne comlty and much sur
rounding tern tory wa\ deluged ·with 
more than t\VO inches of rainfall be .. 
fore day light, 'Vith tht~ rn,in came 
something not a~lred. ,A fieat wmd, 
Thousands of acres of CQrn \i\-<as b](lwn 
dO\\ n-soine nearly flat~-but a part 
of it will ('ome hnck" and develop 
('orn, tho the yield will not be as 
full as other\vj~e might have been. 

Hail nccompanied the l'nin, :fnd in 
a few ~mall .... "trips damaged the corn. 
but the hail loss was smal1. Streams 
went bank full, and out a little in 
places, but there was Ili-brctlca)ly no 
flood damage, 

One place where the wind was 
most severe was in vicinity of the 
Lutheran church northwest of Wayne, 
and it is reported tllat there' must 
have been a small t\vister with it'. 
for some of the shingles were stripped 
from th}' roof of their school buildIng. 
'The rainfall ~ere at 'Vayne measur
ed 2,2 inches, 

T!le !'ie.coml FloM 
Monday night a second C1p1uge en-me, 

accompanied bJ-' much Hghtning and 
a rainfall as great as thaJt two night 
before, This was also Quite general 
ovpr this part of N'ehrasi{a alnd put 
nl'arly all p,treams O'ut of bapks and 
'0\ er the bottr;Dl lands, The Logan 
r8n a foot or more-'deep dver the new 
i>pIllway giving itl its initial hath, 
Thl' \\ ()rk wag plTaetiCll.tiy finished, 
and the risillg wflters hurried tile 
('anJl) Tn'caking 11loc{'::.d Qf Llw;::.e "\~I.lO 

had lJl.. .. en in ~amp 'tlH'l!.: \lrll:le Jtdtqi 
the "\\ ark. and the:,-"~ had but jtl.~t got
h,tl the In:-;t load O~lt ,,,'hell the waier 
went 0.1 C'r tlH'ii' ('amp .::.it-e, <llld \\ as 
~OUJl more, thnn a foot deep wlitre 
t]wir l'Hhin had been, 

n,lll trafic was delny,ed by thi~ last 

'of tli., \V~tf'l'~ "-llhshli,:>d 
t--U-r1,!tl'll.l.'d trclcJ.;: OJ' lwidgE'", an(l tl1E~ 
llttll l'I'p:1nTS \H'l'!' crihhHl up llllU 

of Fred and Rim()]] LE'.!:.~mlflTI wel'(' in 
it:'i ll:l.th, Some oais in bundle wc-re 
blo,~ II about In a f¢w fields. 

AC(,()l'lllJlg to the~r€,.?Ol't' of GcO. 
13u<:.ldrk, corn in t 1" fouthear;t part 
-of the ·('ounty waS r ;}t ~~ ~adlY Ifru\Vl). 

du" n (IS ahout 'Yay e. Wf:'~t of 
Ride tho wind ,\1,'a~1 lc'~s severe, I 
In PIerce county i~ is I 13a1d that I 

wind did not bl-o''v-Ithc cot:n dow[~ I 
3pf'ak of, 

Lightning kille,l 
McChc~n.eY-tlurin~ 
t .... ('( n the hig ~tT.1 

'I'll!' 

"III 

WAY!.JE,-WAYNE COUNTY, 1'HUR8DA~, AUGUST 9, 19~3._ 

IlO<\)) mrnOYEm::w ('(nrr{ETEll 
FoI' the past't thl'ee monthS! there 

has been 11 gang of men hs.t'e making 
a concrete spilhvay for flood waters 
~f the Logan, that they m<tY flow over 
the road in high water with out 
"damaging the-- grade and also not' 
back water up so much as in other 

for the grade has been 
erably 10\' ered. 

Cll)Verillg o:er the grade ~gollth of the 
hridge 1300 fed lung-, "ith cllrb on 
the upsd'cdln side abotlt 20 inches 
deep nnd an apron on the lower 
to let the \vat.ers glIde away without 
undermining the grade, 

The 'West~rIl Briuge Co., had the 
contract, and the work was. under the 

irec'tion ot Fritz Adley, who is a 
competent man. The work ,vas in~ 
sI,'>ected last wf'ek, and we suppose 
found 'to be correct an'd accE'pted. It 
will.reaJly adrt 1,3g0 feet to the paved 
road way of 'this vicinity. The crew 
ar~ moving north to build cimil 
work in the vicInity of Fordyce. 

Thl new concrete will not be" open 
to the pul~lic »efore August 28, 
cor1ing to rules and' specificatiOns. 

AT THE TJ.:JIPI..E OF ,JUST({\E 
It was a,busy pme for Judge Cherry 

tlie-'lns} of the week, for tho&e u~der 
itt'reSt, for the illegal sale of liquor, 
:Hl.d, were permitted to be out! 011 ban I 

their hearing First carrie "Milan 
who plead guilty and was 

a fine and costs amounting 
$130.50. 

charge of ill('gal~ pos;-.ession ond 
\y;ts fined $100 and costs, On fonr 
otlhel' counts of the complaint he' was 
hqund ove!' to the distrjct court for 
tr~al Septemher 24, "'lth bond fixed 
;t $2,000. Alex Stamm Tnet' a 
f~te, fined on onp count, and 

THE PRESIDENT IS DEAD 
,The sjldden death of Pre_idemt W,Tcn G. Hanling of aPoplexy 

Jast Thursday evenJng at a San Frnlleit3C'O hotel whel'e he had be~n 
compelled to stop, t() re'gain health 11IHI stl'ength lost "i:Jl)I" making 
a trIp acros& the great land he '1lntl ]jeen el\lctelj to Yul)l over for 
t1 time, cnme as a shock to_his_man-y fl:iQ.lH.ls (,nd' n loynl peopll\ Oll"-·--IT"",,'-" 

the v ... ~ry heels of reports that all Rl;)pet"lred to be: gOjn-g~,_,;e;-I~I~\~Vl-;t1c.1.:-'-c=c;---t!-"1l=Cll_ of 1\1 i.l.l V(11'I1, Iown, an 
Death came without wal'fj,ing. as hiS. 'wife Silt reading Bloud ~\'o!'{l and dm:-d bore tt,'!stimony ttl I 

him. The twinkling of all, .eye was ha l'l11y quicker than tho rlNHh if! Chrh.;t as Suvi()t\l' nnd Lord. , 
·:h\ess-nge, The funeral ~clwic.es we're held at \Vtu;hlngton \Vednef:.dny, ShC' wns Ullitf'{1 in mnl'J'ioge to .Jolll.~ 
Wit ere the body was C1)nveyed in bis spe~ial trnill-and FrIday his H. 'riln1cf'''lII",:eh 18t, i868, To this 
home folks at Marlon, Ohio, will h.n\'(1 the Rolumn duty of, plac- union wC'l'e llbrfl thrm~ chJldl'en! 
illg the body of their friend unit fellow citizens In, its Inst rooting of Lan ... 'I, N"brask~1 Palll 01 
place.~ .Much p~mp and c.er~mony' ~~as in the RE>lrvic€" HnQ much Citr, IQ\\ n; nnd Doro~h~ ~ot 
1lI0re would have been indulged III ha,! not the.strick~n wife urged Wayne, Nehrn.I,", 
a servicSl tls simple 3."3 ~ossible ,un:~r tho circqmstartQ'tls. Mr', und 1\J1'~, Rlm(>l r(tme to Nehl'ns~ 

His had been a great task, trying to untangle a world snnl'l; with kll 17 ) enrs ago,. mnklng thoir hom~ 
many pulling 'this ~nd that, war~ome with honest convictions and in Warnn county, . 
ot~er for sordid purposes. President rarfllng' wql'e I his: vitality to The hCl'Nwcd l'elr-tive~ nrc }lelj 
low ebb doIng his best to right. b'fie wrongs of War and assure a husband, John H. Rimel, hoI', chI1, 
reigh of world peace. His t~sk must have been made doubly hard dren, EMI, Palll and Dorothy; thre~ 
ow-!dg to the fact· that hIs party ·[dends and even advisors we!'<)- not gralldcntldren; her'mother, 1111'S, BOs; 
,n unit"" to the best means. of 'tt~alnlng ends so llIuGh deSIred by ton, ·h,er bl·othel',-ceoiller, or-M1il:vern: 
practIcally all peoples and all nations, He did hi~ best, tlnd passed Iowa; Waltor of San Bel'\lUrdo, Call-
"jI·ar while at his post, tornla, and Harry of Roseyi'lIe, Cal!-

I n. I _ ~ I 

What of (lIe l'!~ l'resldeJlU Mfs. Rimel unltel with the Fh'st 

III Calvin Coolidge the peopl<> have an nn'ln">wn quantity, C"lI- Baptist church of Wayne In AprIj 
ed from his honle at a moments notice to face as the head of ,1 and wns a faithful and nctive 
grealt people many grave pl'obletns both domestic and foreign. Will meml)el', sel'ving for ten years. all 
he file~sure up? that Is a que.tioll 011 til<' lips of It;" hundr';,} milliol\ treasurer of the Women. society, . Sh,' 
~eopl" eve!< whose fortune he holds a "commanding positIOn, Wi!"1 he suffere,l much during the last se,ven 
ile able t~' look thpough ,the gauzy tl<appings~or wealth which is weel,s of hel< iIlnes", but was wOllcler~ 
su~r~unding him at all Urnes, seeking favo!', r,nd see the ,mU,lions rully' patient, nl1<1 confident of entel'~ 

lof toilers patiently bearing their burdclls-oftHll, beyond' thei!' ing 111to th('o rPRt whlch_ remains 
strength and do something to Ilghten,mrrr land? the ~eople ofGod, 

Let Us hope that he will remember what he is repol,to,i to have 
I said~'prjnted on another page, one of which is "DQ not hesitate to be 
as l'pvoluntionary as SCience, nor. ~s reactory ns- tI1-e multiplication 

lable ." 
II ':'So\'~rinty, it i8 our helioF, is vest~d in the individuul and we ure 
IJtOi1}~ to protect the rights of the ,lnilividnal." To thi,s let ,all say 
umen. ... 

May he IHl}".e wIsdom and firmness to lOlOW the rig}lt and do H. 

1lE,\"tH OF _ 
)Ilt~. GEORGI, ROJI1VER 

t'm but n .stt'anger' here" 
Heaven is my home; ~ 
Eltl'th iR it l1esert dreal', 
Hoaven is my ho;ne, 
DODger' ntHl sonow stunt! 
Round me on every hand, 
HQ"nven IK -m.y Fathel' ... laml, 
Heaven h~ my 11Ome. 

Whnt lhougllt Ih" t('lllpest 
silOl"! 18 my pi1gl'illlnge, 
fIcn\'(m~...if; my home; 

cold and Il'lntl·;'< 
be overpllst; 

From Carl'oli,-John .'tIlth· GE,,'tl,'uile-1-(""--lm'~>"--

2 month\') and 26 daYfi' of age, Lyn(~h. Evelyn and H.aymond Q!Keiffe, 
me tn America ip. 1873 and was Veronica Malloy lItHl Mildl'ed Bl'ug-

unitNl in. mUJ't'iage to Chris Sodeman, 
$eptHm)lfl' 13, 1875, in MI~higan, 

Latpt: th~1 y came wes~Y£t!.Lneal' 
Carirwi,) ',In this stat\) and at _ Sioux 
City,llow1a, where 1\11'. Socleman passed 
awa); Fehruary 9, 1,909. "Three of the 
foul' children born to this union, and 

ger, 
It . was a very happy party, and 

pretty as well, the little mis.ges all 
In white;--rrn'(t~)oyS n.eatly dressed, 
tho ndt in suits so unifol'm as the 
gil'ls. AU were'seated at a long table, 
with:' floral decorations, and did ample 

to-tll'<'splendld breiikfast-scrv
their hostess. Mrs. BelTY 

by several htdies 

rn~tffii-+-'-c;,.--,--.. :'Or,p I\'r I'TtE~WN'I', 
the Wayne golf pIny
pal·tl'cipating In tho 

FI~lJmollt, antI at lcn:-;t 
hag '\V(in it wny~ ~ll toward the 
in his daHs; but the nbf>en('c of 

dub to Wf'atlH'I' hn~ 

to follow 

IlW rl('NIC i\1' ALI,EN 
Tho NOI<theaet DI~trict Btother· 

hood of the Evange!tcal Lutheran 
church will holtl _ lis annunl picnIc 

Allen, Wednesday, August 22< 
Big basket dinner at 12:00. The 

looa1 Brot11Pl'h(JQd will --'-Serv.c 1 coffee 
fr<'e to all hring your CllPS. 

After dlnnerUlCrc w.ilI bo a,con
CPl't hy the Concord hand, addl'cf\scs 
hy Dr. W. F. Rangelel', President of 
SytlOd; Dr, Kruger, p('esftlpnt of Ml, I 
land ('{)lJcgc and Rev, Alfomm 
or-'PnlTCTI, Rpv, Ma.llron will 
tllJ' .. JD.lL!l)); 1100plc. It w!1l he 
their whilo to hem'l1rm:

Afl"r Ill<' sllenldng there will 
gn.mps and contl'Rts- and it genora~ 
good time. .....1 

1'hl, I, a get-together affnlr for nlj 
Lut}JI'!'Clllfl, their ri'l('.!.!..dK lilld "f:lmillc~ 
Corne ftnd en'Joy yourRelves for th 
day, Picnic gt'J.l<tlnlis one mile 
of (oWfr, 4", 

Henning Hanln,~ Pres. 
I Geo. H. Hoose, VIce:.Pr~s 

~-O-:-W. Moncy, Sec,-Trcas. 

A CAMP}NG I'Amf'l\ND 
MK" }'On WAYN]~ 

Sorne aj'e 
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CLOTHES ·MADE IN 
WATYNE 

,.,.,.. • --c:, 

Th~ib~~'fEO!Ct fit of ~ tailor-made garment, the 

. sn:art style ,arid careful han<4workmanship will ap

• peal to yohr sense of economy. 

UI(.: 1.
1
H.:HH,H.:rat, 1·15--:'~adr.. " , I 

Mr~. Alex 'aeabler ahd daugh~r ·Jf 

~:!'~,~:~~a~~~~;;;;:;\;;I:rJ:L;~::)I.I,.betwee" ',-B'~ , '-a~' .. r'-' 'n' -' a·_,._.'."· r' " I
d
".:·'· -Gr'I, o. e

l

, er ... y· I : ':'Ii!'·, E. f./ Jdlk(~ \"'~'flt to Sif)Ux City 
I F'rld;IY 11!fJl'nlll:! to :-:pnnd a few uay~ 
\i~ltj!lif \\it)) :.\11'· Fralll .. Kruger. 

Mrs. "W. H. ,gchtenkamp and 
dal1glHer left Friday afternoon for 
B1:tir~ler(j th0Y will vbh relatives ""SELF, SERV,e . 

Mi.,; Albia pu\,iJan left Saturday \. _., ' j . 

afL(JIIJQOll Jor ()ru,'kU"'t~}lere ~he, wUI '. ' "! .. II 
~pf'Jld It week 'vi~itlng' With her 

'i~~;,.1;;", farins, w(,11 improved, ,for California: Elberta Peaches 
SEE OUR LAl,WE LI~E OF WOOLENS 

INS.utrLENG Ilis 
sale on crop payments. WrIte today,' . ., . . I 

BpntJey Land Compan)" Sidney, No- This is about the.last chance on Caiifor-~la Peaches as the p;lce, i;;;'ady~~cing. Open, 
bl'a"ke."-aav. J 19-·\t·pd. ' , , " 

WayneCI~aning ~'Wor ks 
.\1"".'.' A""" "",] l(;itlF:I:illc . Bal,,.,. them up an'd· look them through. Friday and S tui-dayonly $110 

Idl I,i", iirnl (!~ Ute week for Aber· The quality is.g~aranteed .';. ' .. ' ,~, '.' I • .. ,' 

dr'f'll. Sriutll D:Il:ota, wl1('1'(" they wjll 

d,t'iit ~lwir sist"er, _rind from' ""Ulere 
I \\ ill to Hi; S.tone Lalw. They, ,,,,,ill 

IH' tW!) \\'P.T'k"" 

--.,\V,· A. 'Trumnn, Prop. Phone. No, 41 

\Ye 111'1' fJl'), ('!('<lIWr;~1 Dyer,;;, TulIors, Hattel's. 
,\1 L~ . .:\J(JOI'(~ from C}'~jglltol1 ca/l]l: 

F'l'ifla,v n f'hoJ't visit with 'h~l' 
Woo dry-de"" the ~e~t.' 

.---------------+--~~~~~~~~~~==~~~----------~~~+T~~;~~~;,~~~:;~~h(:~;o;n~g~er .. M~. hrih1t11" 

o 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 IQ ~1 I) l' (.I Q I) 0 I ,~ream, e~gsr poultry bought 
o J,OC,\J, A !\In 'l'F.'R1'IMIc\ T, 0 I Fohncr.-adv. . , Am U1Hibre;:- to l{eep up payments on 
0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 !!) 0 " 0 0 o,!), 0 Uen -€-nrhart and family went to my !il.a~o. 'First· class condltion-' 

WANTED clean 'cotton 'rag, at 
offlce.-adv. 

there, 

,Dr. Young's D~,!~alil\)fl\c~ 0V'~r 
First... National Baj\k". Ph\lIlQ 30.7.--
Adv-2'O-tf: ' 

MisR Frances ',i\fitr:hC'U, 
here visiting 'l'ith,:,lIi\r •. 
retUrned to her hnm(~ at 
TUoedny morning. "I: 

A 011f'-mill rpr/tH'ti6n in OF' ('alTl

last wC'(~k 

Gitflslw \rent to CQuar 
Suw'lay t{, \ltl~'it r.elatives' and 

frli'n~l:i a Hhort tilrll:, 

, . 1111", FJlv,wa Malloy left Satqrday 
hrtt-hlOOll fol' Omaba when' 1Jr(j 
wll~ spend a. \Week yisiting Wiith her 
Hi:-;t.er ML"f; ·Hazel Mnllpy, 

l\;IhiS V(Jrna Head antI, Venita I J{opp, 
ff. 'Tncr;nnY'mornlng- for 00)'1)0'1, 

Whpl'ol'the' !ONner wlll visit "her 
grnTlll(ai,ht;,(, fOl' ;l ~()W days. 

bjncd city and Hcll(J~~1 :LO,l.'{ It.~,v~' wiill: Si)!t1ll0r Allwrt Ctll1lIHillS ()f l~)\va, 
Rave thp elty- or Om'nHli $'~~!i;Oon city, \vhf) wHf; elN~terl prc~l(lf~J)t pro t0m 
offldflJR flt?ciarE', hf ffhe IHmato now lJl1c.vmefi the prmdd

Mr, and Ml·~i. JiLL .Td'f'l'i(','1 Idt SUH

day 11'1". " short v\sW-Wl:t!l' ti'ieirdis' 
'rela\lv(' H (It Cect.'~ '-K~pj~18. {,f' thj~ 
.tate. ",turliing TutiHiln:\'; , , 

IIli:,H Lil:t ~iart!n~'r W!'llt to l ('nl' 
l'i(lg~~ Rntnl'(lnY -!Th:rMiho~) to Vll~' 
friends a few dqy~, '·Shb ",1!1l )j{) 

gUl~~t or MlsH Er',1 ~lu~{h.;)::. l'u'td
l Mi~~ 

t hat bo~dy Wht'il it 
;tnAiii (]l (:0 l;:j , .. , 

rdr, alld 1\1/':,,, P~HII lUIl'll..'l, who 
&pe~J,t u r{~W- days visiting wit'h his 

Mr, nod Mrs, .T, 11. 

ilUllH' at Sluux 
Rntt1l'r/;lY art('t'n()on. 

l!!. Hhncoek of Cnnoll was 
~'ll(' Pl'ld;l,r r'rlf11'nint~ Innldlig

aftlrf bll::;ill('s:;, \\ bile un hi::) way_ lo 
Mn;, Chap" n('r~') nl]1'(l r1:11h~htrlr Lfnf'oln. -III' lert 011 thi'~ ,.11 n'l'ln('ll: 

,Pear] Went to' )3lldu:~"- cfty l~r(~lfl~' (.nl11l fot: the hOI11I.' of th!' g()\'<'1"niJJ'--' 
1norn~tlg, 1\11' ..... ; H(('T r'Pjlll'l({'d in,thl! ,1,1' !(t h'iht tilt· to\\',11 Ill' lh'!"i ill, 

eV(mill~ alaI Peur) r(fl~Hqr~t!(~ t1wre, (ql: • 1\1r, emil Mrs. 'I~~ .. H .. JOIHlH left Fl'i
a w(·(·k or two, ~a) afternuun lo -\ i~it for It LilLlu nt 

M,'s. CaroHne Stmh(l',1 and dn,\t,;hI.JI' I litRI old h'nme nt' Hin~h;unton, NflW 
N()I\p d(!Jl,\l'l(,d Hrt~~WtftIY ;lfl'TllOllll Y01<Jt. 'f'IH'il' til'lH'1 will I,d\(· 1It"lH. to 

101' ~mlthvillo, Mls"pqlll" I "Ih.'!'<, th'i~' IILhJ" III'l;"'" of JIlL"I,,,"t, ,dlpr he .tIUS 
will :iDL'Uti a COU\Jlr-1 01

1 
\\\III..:I~I-i ~J~!t .. \ II Itt (1 llh nlnth('l .lilt! o11ll I ltOlJl( 

dug with I·ellltiv,"a. I, 10,11\. nf the old home; • 

JH'nrly Ill'\\". 'Anyone can have it oy 
Inf; me a .smal,l "amount for;: my' 

equity and lwcping up payments, If 
InterJbted ~dte ior partic,ula~s 10 

Lo,:1< 'Box 71 G, Omaha, Nebrasl<a.~ 
adv, -- J19-1t 

A 11 i'ec0'!'{1;~ fol' 1'C't~iptH of cattle 
auto hudk~" nt the 

when 3,000 
\VE'1'<l" bl'ought tu the unloading chutes. 
Tlll" ! ~~thbd or tra~sbortlng live· 
:stl~ck lis.I,~r~Wjng more ,popular e~ery 
Wl'pk, l~vE~!;toe1i: lllen Fmy. Livestock 
('nnH'H thb \\ :IY (rom pointR in N'n-
Itt a:.:;~a and J"nY~. ' 

1\II'S, ,:F;. ...,y. Huss :and da.u,ghtoF 
DOl'ot.hy \pft Friday afternoon for 
P/lr"llgt', ~)llio, wlwl'e. they will' v i."i I 
hflJ"lnjhth'rl', find from therl'~ they wHl 

tq N,iagal'ia Falls ,and ~ 'Penne
v;lllia, '\\'hl'r,{~ tIH')' will 'altend a 

Llfllil\' )'('llll[IJ]1,' Oil tlKir return 
t,li"y I'MIl 'visit at Washington. They 
will ,be.' gQll~l alwut three weeks. ~ 

•• Eg!g~~· 'v~tllted, at' Pf:'l'tner's.-adv~ 
HI I' '''h ie' 'jo IJ;; illg Up :It. \Vity 

in vJ1j!ntnl), if 'one may' jndgp- hy 
gl'(lfll:~numb'el' - of ca.rl3 parkeli 
dail)', ;111(1 tltf' fnd that not n1allY 

CI)IlH! just for tlw fUll of Jt thc~o, hut, 
tltl",,~rl rin),!-';, Romp VPl'Y grc'flt l'nortf'Y

~a.\'i~·~:, I?)',lces have bene made 
in Hottle linn;.; dnring the 'ptlst 
t}lontll. 

Thl~11 Plp'l'('(' rounty T.Pi\(if'J" has ~("\n 
rceerv,1,ng a call from its oldest sub
f;eJ'ib'l'l~ 'wilo ~·tnrh'd wjtll~ it:::: nl'Rt 

P'ort!ltr want·~· y(;u1r ,L·s, ltat'J',\ !\l('I\1.illialJ (Jf 'Va,I'!l(" 
,,j.lldll:)~/:Ikt' 1\11::>, 1\1111111 MllloH 01' i~.(l!f' :~!I ~(,;II':-:':lhO, lilld hn\,(~})(,(,H r~()-

"",,,,,,,===,,,,,,,,,;,ftl!!!!l!!I!i!I_h!leo""'.ii 111p; ~nmf:l ever HlirH'P, 'Tlw De"monfi'lt 

;
, II L~ltll~ Pill( \\1\0 \\(\ ... \1"!!jIH", ,ll 11]( sUfi ih'L~...lLj'e\V ()f its flt'st and ,cOll-: 

honr'" of i1<''' p.U'olltH MI. 11iHI Mrs. N. I fnou::q l'C'(Hlnrs- on the li:;t,. who ('otll-
f. llhlin, \\Pllt fo '-:j(,liX (11tV r~I'lrI'1'l l'II")I!'(t! \\illl Ill(' P;l])~'I' in 1''11, OJ' 

\\ h,·I'l' llJvy :,vellL the d;lY, !{9 Yf'Il1'8 ,ug,)' That's quite a while 

Lo h~J t'ontilluuJ Jy rl'uditlg Ullu paper. 

R\'~'tli'al: I'll I IltlJ'('c1 IlWl'{'hillll" of the 

.In' lH·iJl.~ illdl(',1 tl) ;i!

t9nd I t<h.o tl'Hth annual 1\lcl'chantH' 
~lilJ']V'1 \V!'(~k j() he llcld ill um.thel 
!ho ,w,",k, LlI August 20. Stocl« of 
Illl'!'! Itrllldi~(' h:l\'P 1)('('11 1'\11.1rgr,d ,1111] 

1',lll'ts ,)1(1 v,i~itet! i Ihe 
v~rl" q"let, In II Illls, 

i::; n' close 
'I' nnd. ;vnnt~,! o~ 

Watermelons 
~ fresh lot weighing 25 lbs, or over.
We plug them or guar&ntee them as 
you wish. Friday alld Saturday, EACH' 

. Size2S-0'Oran.ges, per doz~n-· 
" " '1 , ', 

" ,,; '. " 

Size 126 Orang~s, each 
'I . 

1 lb .. fJowde~ed Suga~ -. 
15 Biltmore Sardines In Tomato 

Kippered Hering, packed in Norway 
. ,'- . ~ ,;, 

N. B. C.' Sod~ Crax, 3i lb. cartons, lb. 

SaltedQWafers, 4 lb. cartons~po~nd. 
. -

Grah(im . Crackers,L 5 .lh. cartons, pound 
% 

Wax Paper, for .lunches, i::~~!:. 

Arg(f'(:;l~ss Starch, 11b~pkg. . -
'-

Large Gold DU$t, pkg. 
....... . / 

Spice, ground or whole,. 2 nkg~. - :rrnee 

45 grain Cider Vineger, gallon 
, , 

15c 

39c-
, ' " 

BARNARD GROCERY CO. 
Fortner ~w!tn~s . y6ur, voultry, cream 

ana eggs.-/fd'!. 
Mrs. E', B. Young, who spent n. week 

n~ Mind~u' returned home Tuesday 
morning. '. . . 

, Will -(ellkins-itnd family are report· 
ed ,to lJ~ sPeJHling vacation, at ,Hot 
~prings" South 'Dilkota, 

Frices In rebuilt type
Standard, m •. l<es. R. E. 

SIOllK City, Iowa.~adv, tf. 

, DH~ie. Fox ''rent to \Vin::iid ... ' 
", ]'(l;"w mnr-nill ,,. whrl'(, shr ~pf'nt I 
t~~ w~c'k end vislt,ing with rclativ"s, 

Mrs, L, E. Lath.an left Fridny after
noon for Fail'hault, l\linnC'f;ota, w\t('I'P 

she cXl)('ct~ to :-:jK'Ild. a WPl'k Y'i:-;itin~~ 

'rith Jrielllh,. 
I A. Korgan, ,wife and. d~ughter Miss 

Hnl'nh, fron; Dnllas, Tcx'a~, drove into 
,Vayno Monuay morning, coming fn,Hll 
~Iainview, ~here they· had be~n 
\"isiting a Ilau'ghtel'.' They w~re look
irtg for Bryon Klopping's home, and 
Hnd probably passed the .• ame in 
~oming in to town, ~'i\tt', KI)rg.1.Il ,,:rts 
liere thirty '~r mOre years ago. hut wris 
110t sure of, 1\"hcr~; q;c farm l~):- ,Af
ter' n vl,!t here with the I{'Jopplng 

. ,\0 gq 01\. to Omaha 
nnd wife for ~ 

; }oJ. HutUemer, and- ,fnmily left 
dar' the first ot t,h.c week for an out; 

.-It is the- plan to first "Mt 
then strike 

of the 

·Mrs. T. \y. Moran came out from 
Omaha Friday'evenfng to visit Wayne 
friends, al\d her daughter, ··;Mrs. 
Huntermer, She returned hom~ Sun-
day. C 

Mrs. HL'l'man Mildncr and SohS Ted 
aHI1 FrHz' drove to Plankingtoll, 
SQ;lth D<.lkota Sl1ndllY to 'viSit her 
(la.ughter Mrs. Geo.- Spissman and 
brother Curl Fnrchriei' for a -short 
time. 

--Used by aUprogteisive 
. Stoc~meli~ . ' 

. All Livestock Like it 

PIwne 60 



., 
--.--~-

,AW, WHA.T'S THE USE BY'L F. Van Zelm 

01-1 .!=\;;LI)(, I ~AD 

-n:u;.MOOT MOCffil=YIN6 
11411'16 I-IAPP,c!'l 1\419 
MORNING -1i!lb 

.0 Wes.ttrri Newspaper Union' 
r-~~~--~~~~~--~ 

I-lfc)VA'i> A~kING ~o4:- A POUNO .\OOR MtJ5l1. 
QOOMg AND 1: 'OLD I-1IM'I\4Ai.\VA'ir'100 
MUC\.l-'IIb" ARGU!;O ABOUT t"~ PRIC£, 81 
.t:"lNALLY !-II;;' MID \4J; \\oULON'T '.:>I:LL 'w To 
M~ 1\: .I PAID 'f;2 A PoUND -J;E-MAGIN MAN IN9uLT~D. 

1-iO\V ! ':ELT -li'I'2>UL"lliD LIKI;;. 
""'--_ ....... THAT 

o 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Fortner wants your poultry, cream J\SKrNG' $:)0,000 DA1UAGES Sl1CKER SEASO:\, 
o LOCAL AND PERS()'NAL 0 and eggs.-adv. . }'OR INJURY TO At this tJme of the year,' when the 

farmers are just· begfnnlng . to tum o 0 0 0 0 0 0·0'0 0 0 ~o 0 0 0 0 Miss Eddth :er~wn from Sioux City 

Fortner wants your poultry.-adv. came last week to visit her friend, 
Milo Hood came out from 0maha Miss Dorothy Barnard. 

Saturday evening for a Sllnday with Mrs. Hunter left Saturday morning 
home folks: for Rock Rapids, Iowa, where she ex

There was a big roundup at Ne
'leigh last week, under the auspices 
of the -American Legion, 

Newell Klopp of Chartlron, who 
spent a short time vIsiting with 
friends left Saturday morning for 
Stanton. 

pects to spend a month visiting with 
relatives. 

L. A. Frasne akd son Dick went 
to Sioux City Sun~y morllin~, and 
the lad. is plannin!! to spend selTera! 
da,s therB. Mr. Fanske returned 
Su.~day evening. 

--'-
Buttc, Nebraska, August S, 1923.- thell' l'ea~'s-,~ork Into cash, th<lre al- Meredith was secretary ot a. 

An actiott hris been filed in the dls- ways develops a bllr crop of' promo- under pr~side:nt Wilson. 
trlct court of Boyd county lor Erwin' out to exchange stock of dUbl- been i1{dcntlfled wiih 'the 
Schl,l!ze"by bis"father as his next ous vallle or n.bsoiute worthlessness closety as publJsher of 
f~lend against the Standard 011 com~ for a big slice. of the lIlaU6l\'s annual p.aper for many years. 
pany ~iira$ka' anil WlI)lam savings. This se,s!ln- promises to be Is' what he says: I' 
BI'aithwalt of Spencer for $50,000, a reeord breaker accordllllg to all re- do not meal} that everything 

Frank Spargur, who ha~ been em~ 
~loyed on road· work just south ~ of 
town left Tuesday, upon the comllle
tion of the .. work for his home at 

Mrs. Sara Elson left Monday, morn
ing to visit 'her daughter, Mliss'l~ucil6 
at ·Hutchinson, Iowa, a station near 
Britt, where the daughter i& operator 

dam~~es. s\lstalned by the Ilttle, boy, ports, with fully 125,000 salesmen· is. I'OSY with the ~'lrmer. He has 
Erwin, who Is now 7 years or age. It -more inen than 'there' are in the borne OIl Ulljust share 0/ the post
;'. alr~ged that as the result of an ex- TJnlited States standing 'army,- of- war liquidation. The prices of the, 
ploion of gasoline on the August ~9, foring "'{)pportunltles" to tMse who things he, Is called 0lJ. .to buy are stili 
1922, h~! was fearfully l;urned. At have cash In hand. The expense too high.' But this does- not mean" 
the t'lme the agent oJ the company, or the army Is heavy enough, but I1S Senator Brookhort ll)fers.· .that I 

Brathw:Ut,' was ... IPo·Ul'lng gasollne that of this other "army" Is much con,lIt1011s are ste~dJly getting worse .. room one entlrs the 
from tl1e can into an Intake pipe or lwrtvier. . "The grain. far~e~ .~s. In a better; furnace room, 

an under~rpund t~nk. ,TI)e '~~!!"-~hYiw,";,al~'n~l~n~g;oQ~~C;;-~;;;:;;~~~n~p;~u~b~~lJ~~~c:-l-,c'()onnIld~ltl~on now than he was a -Y~'~,~lt'o~~ .. "",';"'~~;;:.:. .. ;_.:,; 
for ti'e )?I\,intlff ~re J. R. Cash of ago, 'say ~notlll>1g~of The " 
Bone'§~e~ll"" ~?}.lth D~kota, and M. F. as a waste of ctl'ort farmer, the dairyman, or the 

and -8fat,ion agent. 

.' .Postal -authorities have announced 
V Hlise a, Iowa. 

Frank and Porter Reed from _that night air mail flying 'from 'Fort 
Bethel, Ohio, were here last week Crook flying field will -comm'enee 
visiting at the home of tiheir aunt, about August 20. Mail w.in be car
MI'S. Grace Trump, lea:v:lng home the rieH east and west at night. 

Harrington of O'Neill, Nebraska. -11 hopel€RS and thanl,less taslt: farmer, .. It 

The s:ult Is an unu~ul1l on'e, at least Just about .the time eyeryono hns ha'd "Every tlmo :Mr. 'Brookhart or any-' school. L 

last of the 'veek. ~Irs. Pierson, who spent a 'lc~uPle 

in l\iobt"7ka. Th~ cl,..im is'made th'\t personal expcrience enough. wrth'min- opo"j;;Tso ~eeks to lead the puhllc to; The bulldil'f 
tl~er,cl; Sll~Hlld l~;:v(e been a cha.in nt- ing Rtock to end ttR popularity nlong b(~1ieve that the AtTIel'iean farmer is heating. sYstenj; 
tachell 10 the tank wagoll and drag- the all wells. That lInc must ruined, when such Is not the fact, ho . ided . wll\11' fresh 

Mr. and Mrs. E, Trump were pas;" of day;:; yisiting with ]\1.rs. N. J, Ju11-
senge.l's to Plain~ie'f ~t1l1'uay even- lin left Tue~day morning fOr \Vn'ke
~ng, going over for f1 short .stay. pre~ field and from their she will return 
paratory to moving there the fi~st of to her home at Red Ook, Iown, 

ging on the gl'OU'l;~r'\;o ml to prevent be>. provi'ug a hit of n. drug on the is defltroyjng the ~I'edit'pf the farm-' menning. that· 'fresh air fs 
the ,aceulnulation of static electriCity market this year for nutho~rtles on 01' arid his integrtt'y as a business: ly lwing heate~ ond sent 
'in' tho. ~+g~)n ·tank. the "sliclwr" games report thnt- mnn,. just ~lS 'false rumors mn1icio~lsly: the buIlding.. 

H.I js furthcr elalmed that the herr and bnnlina .plantatlon stock 1s 01' selfishly circulated may start a The school 1l0n1"<1 of 
next month, for they are to te~ch in At White River, South Dakota, this bucl!"t with which gasoline was be- getfing a big play UOIV, w,flh a patent I'Ull 011 n sOUJH]·.bank." deserve 'mucli credit for 
the city schools the -comling year._ 'veek the people are pdl'ticij')ating jn ing taken fro III the la.nk and pO)lred devise for rejlLvenating oil wells also And MI'. MeredWi cltes 'facts ahd' taliins' oITol't tp provide 

into

1
' tl'" tauk of it customer had been being' push cd in. many localitlcs. The school house--for l\Irs, Ralph Tobia$, IWlhO 'was visit- Fr(Imtier Day festivities. They ha.ve 

ing at the home of her mother MIlS. Inqians and cowboys and bronco's all 
Irma Brown, Jeft Monday morning: giv1ing imitation of th.e days that have 

use, . all dav, gas had been pourel] company gets half of the. dncreas.c in I' ,Jlstrict. They 
into l'i1t Ulld ~ut of it and that this ill flow of oil from the -wclls-,.~ iiberal 'in 

for her home at dItlaha. She was gOl~e. ·never to retu rn, i f'..el:f pi'oducelf eT0cfl'-rClty hlm- that insm'f1ncc -nf riches';-- -The-only -tI'OU- l-rr"'''m~~cIl;tlW;OOj)--1W:>rerl~--theilt't ... ()_ty,.--,'l'/l,",-%'''~it--ter-m1lll1 
Mrs, J. G. W. Lewis and children the poui'ing of ~he gfl,s,6line from UlO 

accompanied by het Sister Frances bucket into the funnel and pipe 
blc is thnt 110 oil well owne'rs hav,e' 
evol' tl'ied the devl~,:':'probabry never 
will. . Brmvn, who wHI speJd a m~nth there. and her father Ernest Bernschein. 

came - f~om eh icago Tuesday rnorn~' 
1141'S. Caiih \Vads\\~ol'th of Douglns,· jUg! and will make Wayl1e theJr ho~e 

Wyoming, who has been visiting horne again. They have been g"6ne about 
folks at Homer came Saturday even· a year. Mr. 1£\\'i8 will return'"-" in 

Wh}9Il: t~ok it to, the underground 
tan]( .. also pt:vdueed -{rieHon-and.-" as--ft-I---",eeI"'mg4~y 
res~iJf, generated static ~e'lcctricity. 
It i~ claimcd that.a spal'k of the 
stat~c eJ,ectricity ignited itto gas and 
vapor' arising from tho gaso.line and 
tha.t thiR, caused the explosion and 
the burning of the gasoline and. in-. 

jng -.to vi:-;it relatives hers. anti ex- about ten days. 
pecting to have Mr, Wadl:iworth join 
her here in a vi.':dt, he fore returning N. W. ClarlH'. former pre~id.ent o'r 
to their home. ' , the! Nehraslw National brtnk, has been 

· nnmed manager of the new Federal 
Omaha is ta..illu'e:" new $1.000,000 Tntl'rmerliatc Credit hank. ihls bank, 

Livestock Jo~xchang¢· according to cap'italiwd at $5,000,000, 'expect~ to 
Everett Buckinghann, vice-president beg:in lending money to livestock men 
and executive of tl~e Omaha Unidn on cattle, in the near future. 
Stockyards company. The rlOw build

jllry to 'tlva little boy. 
It .js further claimed f1wt the 

Standard 'Oil compan~ should have 
had n, ho~o with a metallic lining and 
conn,ected with the tank hy a metaJ-

dnk will be located ljJetwe.en M and 0 Mrs, Jennie Johnson and daughter lie e~mne-CUon by which a complete 
streets and will be tliIe 1atest thi'ng iln Pat)line, of- Villisca,- I0"\\'a,~'who spent connecUon could be established. by the 
modern building. _______ _____ a f¢w day~1siting with her da:ughter intn.~ce pip(~ to underground tank and 

_.- MISS raCe 0 nsoit; Je-f] TUefi( ay _roy that if dl,l:-:> . 
... ,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,~""""""~,....,""''''''''' NOl1'folk where she will visit ~ !laVA been impossihle to have had <lIlY 

.--------+.-,--'-----"- sisters, from there s.be will go to explpHion a.nd the " burning of the 

Broken 
in short time. ! 

w. Bli *141·i 
Optician ao;d! ~~~~/n~tri~t 

Brlfnswick,l where she will visit child. 
anather daughter. ~~(~ll(lItIOll of }\Imllcnts Faetor. > 

Over 110ar L71.ureJ they are planning No such case as' this has ever h'oen 
brought·' iln thiR stato before ... nnd in-

· to ?l'eat€~ 11. lake, and pump water to 
fllll the same. At Be.lden, too they volves a new principle. The attnrl1~YR 
hc:n,Jc a movement under ,,,,'ay for '.l fOI' the cllil'd Ray that heretofore the 
sWlimming pool. A bit of wate,}': thtit lawJil'~~.s;.Rir .tl.tlC state havo h,nOWll j,ittic 
mflY be used fOr fishing", hoatin~ ~~'d ahout 1,:i;ta~lc electricit)" ·but· they, 

,switnmjng is a fine thir,lg for: a'rlY cmning to know more ahout. it, Pl'u<:-
: cdmmnnity.jn.the F,umemlt time. ticulal'ly Rince the radio has com.e ill-
r I to generdl use in the 'tum of wlli!:h 
: IrTIher'e was a happy gathering at stntic elect:t'icity is frequently -"3. ~1is-
: the l Bert Hyatt home southeast M turhi·ng ql.cmbnt. If is IIllegerl that 
! )V~j'ne Sunday when his uncle arid on the 'dn)'.ol the accident the air was 
f-~ Wm. BenRhoof alld \\'ifc·of. WiIl- charged with stntic eleetricity, :']t 

.Hide, acco.mpanied hy C. E. BCDKhoeJf Wf""\$'U ho:t: K!Jltry day an(1 cxtr9imcJy 
'1 add wife and their Ron Bell (:a~c cnln'l, I It was th(J sn.me ldncl of dny 
: {),v~r for the dilY. 'l'hf'y WRre jOfn~d' thflt Il p l"OflM'0R f'tvtic electriCity ttl 
, by Ed. Lindsay and family fro\n SlIch fill f;,lt!3nt that it -. interferes 
, Brenna. prccillet. Fr'ecl Bpn:;;hoor nnc1 ::;r:l:iou~ly I'W~ Ole oll~rntion of \hC 
: wiife and· MrR. Perrin and her S:i~tdr fU1;lio. i l':' . i 

of Wayne. Thc day was p.assed Vl~i!- rhe' cao": will call for a large 
inK. arid eating, for Mrs. Hyatt is In amoUljt 91 testimony' 10 show wbat 
famous cooh:. and Bort U~Ui1l1y marl- the ct stom is and tho mothod.~ tn'ken 

· ages to ha.ve the larder wenl BUPp:1ie~l. to glXardl agnjnst explosions from 
,-';Cream, egg:'), poultry bougllt QY ~t(ltic f""!ll"~tHcfty. Tn nflr1lt1on fo rvf-

,
'" .(,., :, Fortner,-adv. d,()nC'f)'1 :::.h~\Vin7 the g.cnernl use '.' of 

: .' ·11 I apPllalnc~r' to guard against this d,,,,-

Phone Ash 3031 Wl'Yl;le, .;-l"br, 

Ii ,!I. ger, higli,Class eX];Ie!'t <lv.filence, it. 'is 
,-____ ...;....i..."j...,-i.,i.;...,i;,;;....;. __ ..... ...., _____ --. ______ . __ I elaimr.d, wil] h~ intro(lucotl .in '1)('-

While the rarm priCE> or' winter 
wheat ill that period declined from' 
93 cents to "87 cents, oats increased, MouerJl, fll 
fro.m 37.3 cents to 42.5 cents:n.ud bar-. good location. 
ley· /1'0111 &2.2 cents to 55.7 cents, . of September, also ·th·ree 

jn'v,os;t~-fnve"n;'1 'The American fa.rmers· Jucome ()n~, two cyer~d., nnd a-, 
from whent Is but io pel' ceut ~f their ling for sale. W.· H. 
. 1 Income, and a roll 'in' price of 115.-adv 

n. perccntl'lge---of 
American people won't do thut. 

"Stoo) .. PJgCOllS" 
Tho above is f'rom the Sioux 

to add 
City 
that 

10. per cent f,'om July I, 1~22, to July 
1, 1923, represents. therefore, u 
Rhrinkage of but 1 p6r cent of the 
farmors' total incomo, 

. The lOR'S occftRioned hy the fa.ll 
whent. is elIlHtl to lmt 3 1-1 IH'r' cent 
of thq woa1t.h pf'oduc()(l .each :yeu.r 'by 
our uniry cows, 

Thn American hell aJolJe pl'odu<:('~ 
marc new wealth then the tota1, 
WhC~1t ernp nmounts tO,1t 

theRe "RJicl{eT's" nrc v(,j'y fl'cqUf'ntly 
aide~l and abetted hy supposr.d friends 
who steel' tliese wind ""lIeTs to pros
pec,t:;;' whoin they know hAve a hit of 
f:eady e,us,Q_.or whos note is good
Rome. do til is f(;r a. ercentnge on th-c 
Rates, and n few others a)'(~ HO in
nocent that .they ,vi]} tak(~ theil' pay 
in n g<'IH'!'OllS s1i(.'f' of thl~ w{)rtllles:-1 A ~'E\V ]lI.,()EIt;\j" nrllA L S(,HOOL 

stock The ft,]Iow who rides with rrhc {3f.'ldC'p PmgrcRs gh·cs the fot~ 

Kearns 
Pr()d~ce 
House 

the~e-guye~ ~houhl be .. marl{ell aH one 10\\ illg 1-\(01'y of n n'~'~v...~·~~~c~I~~F-~~~~~I=~~::=g~~J. 
of them, no ll1u.ttpI' what hb pl'Ofe~- ing," jlU.,t con~PJcte(l t I . 

sions mny be. From 80mo of' of BeI(len In d,istrict No. ·1-.14, nnd 
(~<rals .. that hm:e hecn·lr.ullcd l)y aid ,;f i.-; lmowll as Morning G,Iory school: 
such Jee.mes, one wouHl think they Tho school hul1<1i,ng iR 24x.36 fe~t 
would he ashamed. to ]ooh: their vJc- in !·dze Illld CQst bf'twecn llve and six 
thus . iI~ho face. thou"lnnd dollars. A.I.; one cnt,UI'H the 

A~h()~J"l building you enter n. hall COtl-

,HOJ,INE/,S CAm~ mmTINH 
dlift'ord Dean of the Hollnes:;; Mis-

204 west 7tb R·tl'~ct. Sioux City, 
~ us a .~rrcu]a~ telMng thnt n 
meeting will be hoid at the 

~o1inc..~R home mkITll1 grotindH nen.r 
Sioux City,. begin nine AUgURt 10 and 

'ng fl clonk room for the boys 
and 0110 for the gjt:IR, From thlR hall 
one ehtcrH the main building an.d the 
!Ja~nmcnt. 

The main hulldilig is lighted 
the south and west. At th,Q Routh 
and weRt. At the south. end of the 

Reliable Companies, 

FllED! G. PHILLJ!:O 

Real Estllte IO!I1¢iiiiic:t 

C'f1£1 llrnvision for H. -,lihr'nry room 
continuing ulltil jh(" 26th, alld all urc with n builtin bo()l{...:.-cnse has. been 

Wc]com(~. Tho sCI'\·.lc~ hai!y wfl;l ;=====:!==-:·==:===l:::::~~:i:E:~i~B COllHiHt of a, mor·ning prayer uweLjug 
at 6 o'cocJ{; class meeting at 9:30; 
preaching ·at flJ:45; and again at 
2:30 'Inri 7:~O p. m. Among 
lipcaker'H ,lllr' Hing{~rH will 1)(~ ]U~v, 
W. W. Jcff(~ni anll 'ThoH. Morrison. IROBERTS 

haH or this little boy, to 'prove tlwt 
static clc'cllicity did pallso, the "x
plo;:.;ion burning amI tlVlt-"it conJJ J~I(;sidi'S a lI11mbcl~ err-nth! j.") wlro .. ·will 
nasily have heen prevented 'hy Rim- vi;:;lt and f.ipoflk at t1.lc t:rounds at. 

. 'pTc" 

Now 'Fteeto do Your Plumbing 

Gi ..... e 

I· 
i 

SHOW f:mn:s '1'0 "'OWN 
LnRt rd~hl LilllreJ RflW onn of thes(' 

fly-hy-hllMl't' RIim come and leave. It 
>fi-l"Rnld tr)IHnvc e'ome h(>rc from ColP-
1idgoiand 'we do not know wherl';!l it 

, Was g1)lni .. (It '~.lrcs liftle ·diff~~en'"". 
I 'frye, I~~)",:'nl.i~ In:~:~·er .. :ri~~er ~.fter s~ch 
I, 'In out,tlt l:e~ive.~. . TIles." arel the 

thllt i do :no I:'sdvcrtllilng: that will i . 

\hO ~~orlrll:i;~n9,w ()xa~tly. w hat t~BY 
:""11'1', ! N"l·\\·Rpr'rl()r·:l,h'Pl'ti.t:ing troll::: thl l 

CAll)) Ofo' "'"Al'iI{S 
W(' wl:;.;h 10 thnnk Oil!' nl<lIly 'ffir'llils 

and neighbors' for (f,eil' klndrir)sE "mil 
'lthy extended' <iIi ring OUI'. . 

herpnvem.ent in tllC .Ileath of ou'" deal' 
\flf." and IMth<lr. 

Geo. Rohwer and Fa,mily 
Mrs. Payne. and.Famlly.' 
Mr.8, Yar~a)} and FqmllJ:. 

NQ'rTCE 



~.EI,HAlIU'r ('I.CII .. 
Tt:l,L OF PJLGRDLHiE 

n~alll{> FrIends A('company the' Poet 
.to 1.<,;·at,,· llMlUlIlI'nt' to IIl1gli"'"' 

ma." nn Spot 'of HIs Vie- " 
()n(; to,r,- On'r tllP' n~ar~ 

-,rl('J,: irL \ ,!I'jO\!": S\l!J1<':, 'rllr' ::\('ih;lnlt Ciub lins accompli~h- :Ill' rniddlf;-WCSt. 

aff(;nl to lrJ~e what. they f!d itt; patriotic. task"_.of el'ecting' a L,-_ SOVT'-II-'-}-,.-l-K-(-,'t"'.-,\-N-EWS 
"inn'(sted." S(jm(~ childrell hrokf.' memorial to old Hugp Glass, who on~ ··--Oral, .. South -Dakota. AUgURt 7.~1 

-- SubsclrJ~t(on Rat~..s their sHving hank ()P("11 an.h pu.t the hundred years ~gO th·i-s· faB made thp. 
One Year ___ ..,._ .... _______________ $1.50 C(mtf~nt::; ()ut"\vhel"o it may not come grea't chawl 'that is the -central wonder)f you Wayne"folks v.muld like 
aix Months __ ~. ___ ~"' __ '" __ ... ______ .75 b,j('l-;:, And nil\'( thro "1'[I~l)n fn~ :-:kin- thr'mr; flf .Xf'i1111rdt • ...; "pie, "Thf.' Son~; to) hear from me a~ain. It takes '"0 
-----,-"--~--.--.,----~--"~-- nlIlL'" :-cuek,·r..: j,.., Ht{,lin (It ll,H1ej, and ' rnl!l'f~ Jr'.~:-; time than listening to my 

WAY~E JI:HtKF:T TlU'ORTS uf Hugh GI~{s:-;<' T!i(' mOJlu,ment, in oral cl):nmulJicatjon:->. I vif.1ited. thh 
I will IJ(' a I(Jt of fjr·W 'ji.sh trJ hitp, the form of tlj(' .fl'l/hlt'tlm (If n pyra-

('011 tlt l"y, almost thre(~ years ago and 
mid, f'tnnds on a high hluff of the :~ all a~ric:ultural rf'gion it has cer
rilneh ()WIlC'(] hy otto \Vcinkuuf amI taipJy jmprov(;a .. I think owing to the 
overlooks the wide valley of the forks fact they have discovered the. finan. 

Following all"e thp. markf2t pri(~es ;jnd ,invpqjgare 
.Il;uoted Us lip to the time of gOing to I grJnr-, 

IIress Th lIr8da~: 
Corn ......... _ .... _ ... _ ....•• _ .70 
IOats ______ :... __ , ________________ _ 

Springs _______ ,.. ____ ... _" , __ '~"--- .. 
Hens ________ .. __ ..... ~_~ _________ . 

Roosters •...••.••.•.•••..•....• 

.28 

.23 
.16 
.05 

Eggs --------- .. ------~i--n------ .15 
Butter Fa.t ••• _ •• _ ..... ,_._........ ,37 
Hog~ _____________ .. __ $5,r.;O to $7-00 

Cattle .•.•....•.• _ •• _J$4:nO to $9.59 

A J,J, IS NOT VET J..oST of th~ Grand riv"r ·in the northwest cial difference .'in the kind of corn 
(Chkaao Dally New,';.) ------. p~rt of .South Dakota. It was ma~ raised,. At that Ume theIr main corri 

"rrrecnncf'Jabll::''''"'' profes!'i' to hy the party of ~:0Jj.nardt cnthusia • .';tH. crop was Squaw . ...co.rn
f tho. t a(l~ocatcH of the 1~".9ue uf in comna~u 'with ·(he poet, " ' 

P 1-' "V farrnpr rai~ed Flint 
nationli :'ire carrying out a plan~~in Mpnel being: John G, Neiharut, much 

fact, n plot-to hand nvpr thiR country E. Long, Elmer Holm and 'J. T. "HOUf'lC th(tSql{aW variety, now they are rais
Into Rlavery to EUfopeon governments of Nehraskaj Judge SalJluel Polly.of ing 'Flint to pasture their hogs on, 
~llld jntC'l"national fina.ncial interests. the supreme court of South l Dakota but pent" Ca,lico a.nd the other Jarger 

cW ~-Cc do Enlarging,' I Copy.i~g~: 
Thc Ku Klux Klanner" a.~ert that and' liis daug~.t,er Catherine; kinds that your farme"s raised in 

"",,,,,,,,,===~#;,,,;~~=~=:;: i negro,·~ are'strivlng after ~omina. ta~y ~. C. Fox;. assIstant to 'Doane 'Eastem Nebraska: 
The Nebl''lsk" EdHar!al meeting i over the wh.lte race. RQblnson of the South Dakota' His· A' couple" of wBeks ago they had 

which was to l,w-v,n lJ~~Bn' held ::t.t Farmer:::; of the upper "NiisRiRsIPDi toricaI SocIety and his wife; Ju!ius quite a hail stor.m lasting about te,n 
valley in large unmbe-ra are convil1c- D Young and wife of Murdo' South 

Omaha this we<jk has hl'<lll postpon~d .J'):ikota" Um editor Of the Lemmoh minutes, at the close the ground was PhotograPhs, aD;~ K~dak finishillg,' 
work. Delivered W ed~esdays and" 

for two'wceks'qut"of ,,>spect for the 'ed l~at the hanking interests',Of N",. Tr,jburle 'and others of the ne"","or •. ' white. but they 'have State Insur ... 
priDter.editor,pr~sldent who wa's so ,York compelled the federal reserve ance and a very faIr adjuster and 
Euddenly ca1led ,hOl;tt(), :A,\1,gust 23. 34 'hoard to rail;e thn discount rat~ in hOJd.,. they generally feel that they are as 

1'920 and 1921 tor the exp]'e"" Pllr- ,'ntense intere~t Is attached in the well off 'as jf the.~ had n.ot had hail. 
and 25 are the'llew, datl>s. '""SO and wIth t.he direet 'r~~ult or' mihd Of 'th;' party to the question of ' SaturJ~y eveni~. 

"""""""""I\'!!!!""""I!!!!! v 'rhey are having 'freqlitent showers, it 
I rUIning the I"j:\h'er In order.' to en· hojV 1l,eatJy Neihardt 'who had never hris turned coole'f and they are be~ 

We shall not ex\l.c.t !to hear ~jcll tbe bankIng magnate in: ~Is idle. "e';'n the spot. naa-mtu-red-·lts de· gl;;;;ing to put in their' fye. There 
thing more- tli"!s !.l·c'ek as the 111Xt!'rlo,," home on Long lslr.il'd. ' is i~' ilie 'famous poem. The sur: is one crop that in quality is a decid. N ewberry ~s Studio 
crop fanlng for ,vant of; r'lin, just as The banking magnate in, tha,t home ng correspondenC<) hetween the cd. Improvement In what are raised 
it Is due- to tase~ 9~q. ,s~oof: but I~ 'R the Nonpartlsan leMqe, farmer and fhe facts almost made down there, pot,;!oes, We boil them 
possIblo that _i.L- 1~wl 01Jject1(JOs w.iJl be North Dakota, who gO€R tin ~hurch their coa'ts on and tl~ey laugp . '1' , 
gIven atllmbion the I€mst, r" regularly as. does tile 0111'_. faces. Oral has a .. Iat:ge 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0'0 0--0-0-0 tu-m.ed·to their home at Maq!s?ui1l'hi;' 
TuJned the c""",,:.",~~'!L,~'-."""'.'."""'''t!''<''T'''~'''' :ilL" tl'anBient population af. the present 0 . LOCAL AND PERSONAL' 0 iwrning. Edward Reinhardt" of' 
biJ.i!lY;· j tim.e. Tiley nrc buil'ding 'a dcpot, reo 0 0 ·0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 0·0 0 0 0 0 Omaha accompanied them on 'tfie. ~riP_ 

pairing railroad bridges and as they This evenin,g at. the hOme of, ,~: I,b;, 
have three commercial Ba'nd pit·s. they ·L. Olson from Norroll, is the baker Forbe.s and wife the ladl'es' mis's'o'n-

nin.g tl][~ pI'{J))ogm;},!a. ffl!' till' P:l)' f(II' 

thf' ll!'omo/('r:-; (If til!- v,ll'lol1'; ~:{'llf~njp,", 
takeR ' th(~ 
too~ might-do ~l-n+tt'-h- j-o· f.+i-:=:--t:Titlr--;wr~ 

by ?;imllly ~i('nrlj Ill.!: It:., ailv l';"lt(' 'in 
,vJtll 1]. ('ontl'ad. 

I 

Lot 

F. 

some other (llcment is ~~~n aPt" 
ately true the- conntry is doom':' 
ere ,js no hope for it. A eorn

of tho. different soclnl. 
and rcllgiouR elements of 

StateR. accompanied by n 
colUmn PI'e~(mting a pictUre 

reccsoos of thc~ r own cx
belligerent (lrgnnl~athI1H\ are 

nssembllng at 7 o'clock In the 
Ing with tho hlowlng of yre 

to lallor togetJlor should~r to 
jn the day's work ill .happy 

thnt,. whilr, the .)Iements 
ey opposo an(~ aS811il may 
wlc]wd olemeJlts, no'Vertho"" 

ixt ~um;ot and . polar 
"t~r" as in the poem: It w!lJ be ·re· 
c~l ~Nl ':thnt, after coming t.o conRc-i
Ol~iel~WR~. l-~tlgh lived for somB __ ,d~ys 
ort hll!lh(~rl'iAR, ,On HIl, thp jonrnpy. 
1111' llHlmIH'n; (Ir t hn (,Iuh :--iIlW thro;-:I' 

a,'e taking out sand for shipment.; tl rst of the week. . ary society of It he Presbyteria;' f)1'~r~h': 
a~n.milton~s now, jOining the force. /-. 

I notice in Hot Spring". News that \yiJ~ hold a daughters'. meetj~lj: :t~. 
two Wayne county boys and families s: Clarence Co.riger leff. this WhICh <,laughters of the me!"b(jts IwiJ~'~ 
have heen :visiting the hills.. Gomer morning fer Creighton where she will be welc~e...-..:..Some of th,e' d~u~l~tersr 
and Elmer Jones, a short .time visiting with her have arranged to present a mission .. -
stop boys? parents. nry play on thi~occasion.:. It":Is lone 

Charlotte M. White. of the meetings that should no~: bE) 

By spo.cinl sc-icniific nroCl?,,,"q._E'm:d+.',::.~~:':'i_'.':~: 

:will get $2 a ton more of hyproyucts 
out or ('0:)1. lH'sidl's ,gC'UiJlg the-'·'1cat. 
They have been doing that for n'iong 
I illl(' in Gl'J'm;llIY. OH/' spP('ialty ill 

missed, cven H same might" pe i ex~ 

cused for failing_, to attend' .. t~e.se 

Aml')'ii',l is \yrtc,t(', 
J)f'rrir'~ oJily ill r~m;lll TlllHl"lJ0I'Ci till tIll, m:ltk in tlH' 01/1 way; -"\"n':-:t('~ 
Or-nlJd \\:n:::; l"1'tlcllpd. Thc'I'(;" in HIJgh's tlll' y,due of thp f'nkt'. 
V:tJh'~T,---= _t~'i=_ ,in---- -hpwi111r:rillg 
Ilhttlldill1N'. A m1111 ('()uld Jwrp·lifc in 
ili:--: body fo)' d;IY~ l)y f(!;lsting Oil thPlll 

ne; did' Trllgli. In thc' 1)Oen1 Neillnrrlt ~'ln!s their olection, 
a11,iges that Hugh climb.ed the blutf~ 10dR. They are: Harri"oll. eleeted in 
alon!; the Grauu and rcacheu .1840; Lincoln. elected' in 1860!":'Gar. 
th!e plaIn between that stre.am and field, 'elected in 1880; McKinley. elect. 

by following a creek. or ed (second time) lri 1900; President 
gulch. on the shelving side HardIng. elected' in ,920. 

grew 'plums and grape., the Superstit.ions have b,een built up' 
sWes of the gulch Rome tlmes being' less of a 'foundation ·than that. 
ndarly sheer and so it Is to.day, ·ex· 
ncb y .. The wrIter brought trAck It 

po~t!on, of grapevine, the descendant 
of I those whose fruItage nourished the 
01\1 her~,"hne hundred years ago. The 
cotttl<.:J,tl,ezi..ccs now hecome almost un~' 
lieUeveable. The Song tells of the 
bu1ttc jhs~. sonth· .. of the hc,ad of the 
w~t!" cOllrse hy whIch Hugh guided 
hi 'sloW journcy .and ther~ It. is In 
th '~"a'et spot. the only one, tall and 
lon(~IY'-': Aflem..ing torlny ]ike ROme 
mys.t!c gU,lde to poInt the waYAn the 
pI~ln., i ,,' the poem alleges' that 
frti~h " tTtls butte fOr days 

Lamborn, Hutcl\ings and Company. 
hrokerR, rise to, remark that Hthe 
ladentahl" dgath' of ollr 
president ~hQuW have a. sobering inw 
fluencc upon the radicals.'~ . 

This firm thinks that befor,e 'con. 
gress meets "all fears of radIcal leg· 
isla~ioii will undollhtedly have been 

The stock 
market certainly nC('<is if, although 
just what. the radicals have had to 

with_.tlHl C'xpo.f.Iur(>s of blleket-shop 
dishllllPsly it i~ difficult jo sny. 

W;lR inficrih~_d! ',"J~o..-tHe .. wan Who had 
sense <"ilOh~h to play the fooL" 

TIli' I"Pt.'ipiPllt of thr- medal died 

othc-r day nt 79. He had run 
fro!)1 home ill;boyhood to join a cir.cus .. 
Fo-r 68.years he clown~'d' in 55 dif
fcrent circuses. He played the fool be
fol'U "millions of persons. ?Hts huf
foonery gavc those millions tIle .price· 
less .boon of whOI~-,soul.~d laughter. 

T\ill~:-> ,llul stMC'~mi1n han' givc'll 
tl\C' Wllrlt! tf'nl'~ ,Hlel :.;arlness. The 
ftrre~t of ~ntentions have sometimes 
hrought sarrow to those for ,,:hom 
only good wns l'nean_t. But Al Minco 

OUTSIDE 
I 

AINTING . "I I 
l)e"St _mont'hs f91" out$ide " The next four mo~'th <n.l;e 

pai~ting. 

witll no attempt to force his' good It' 'T;' ,! G t B ; 
,It'oil, \1110.\1 tl,p \1'01'1<1 gayc ili~ S 'Ime ~Q .• e . usy" 
world the thing belore which worr·ies. . ;..ook )'0\11' huiiding~ eyer ~nd sec what t~CY are goIng 
t-rouble.~, 'griefs, anti mad ambitions NEED in ,pahlting and have. it done NO\V, ! 
vl\ui·sh .......... L:a.Ughter. - . ," _ i, ~ I . 

The ll"'l'I\es of .th""',...~Iffi.?---ll ..... e+I-:·~··· G~t an ,estimate on _tll::e, Pl;obablc cost. fot learly date~, 
brought fr()uble in the \,"orId iiye long < bo S\l1"~ to specify ',the :1Je~t, miteria1. . ~he~ 6'~ .' 

In hlotoh' or legClId. AI 'Mla~o and J H yeE 
hi...; i{lnl1 n1'l' .;;onl1 forgotten .. But It " • f: _ I 

\1'0\\1<\ I)" l\ ,1',,:;h j)~r"QlI. \\liO' wou\~ , " . I 

say. thnt t1\O','0 of' great ha!M have Before j'ou "he: 
done thl''' ~y,orf\l mort} feal 'good than 



The Q~alitone BR Radio Phone 
, A rE'genelrative instrmnent, protected under the Armstrong 
patents, ~c.r ·$45.00. ,which iB-clu(}($ antt~nnae 'wire, inSLUators, 
ground_ WIn:, donhle heno phones, hut without tuhf' or b:!tterL··::,. 

Do nt)t ('onflls~o the Ql1ALITC)SE Hlldio IJl~trunWllt with 
cheaply coni3t!'uc~e(l jl:r18trtln:wllL~' i no prudica! yalue. 

The Model BR QUALITONE Rfld'io Ph011,e, i~ '~O dp~igned tlH\t 
the practical .radiO (2m as ,veIl as the novjce is enthuseq by it. 

'lns~l'um~fUF "fanli or city, and brings to the fire~ 
side the voice.3 of the air. 

~t can be used either with a six vqlt tube witlr storage battery 
or WIth 1 ~2 volt tube wlJII dry cell battery. 

lYe als" carryall kInds. of musIcal Instruments 1J1eJudlng', 
Coll1mbla Grlllltnolas and recol'tls for Augw;t. >' 

A-3902-BarnecY Google; and Old -King Tut-the Georgians. 
A-3924-.Y~K·i,ye Have No Bananas;-and Pickels-~anin Orc;h. 

A. G.Bdhnerf 
\Vith Grunemeyer 

Phone 284 {)r IDD 

mote bre-ali. anll buy. 
Hamilton l'~dlherun"-=4lL Wayne 

It b uftE'1l ('t'oIHlnw to buv 
bread instead qf baking it.~adv. . 

MiS""s Mn1·th~' aild Louise Gilder
i='h~~v€' le"ft \Vednesday .morning fot' 
S[uux ('.it~, whel'l' the .... w,ilI 
few day~ visiting: with )'~lafives. 

,M. E. Farrar of Maryville. 
\li~s()lll'i. who hu..':) b,,:C'n- vl~iting nt 
the hom~_().!t,her sister' Mrs. M. E. 
Perri,l). wHi return' home the last oi 
the ",eek. '_ _ " 

Mr:;. V. Andrews, who has been ut 
the \\·m. Mt'llol' home while MI'~: 
l\1ellol' was in the hO~pitid rE'turncd" to G. \V. Albt'l't and J. C. Fol'u('s we!'t' 
her name at Coleridge Wednesday wer" Sioux City visitors, 'going over 
morning. . Tuc8\lay forenoo~l. .Mr. Alber:t sent 0-

The German, mark bas taken load of, 'hog0'bvel' the night' before, 
other tumble. a~d \~ere offered and went to ~raw the J;>roflts. 
cents a million. Better' have the 1\I1's. Max Ferrin of Omaha spent 
white paper. It is in fact worthless. \\Iond"y visitillg"'!'wlth Mis's Dora 
or very nearly so. Wickman.· Sh~ went from here 

1\Irs. E';';'na Bakel'. and grunddaugh- C~rroll to visit for a short time' with 
tel' GjYeudolYll Mulvey and'Mrs. Jas. her parents, Mr., and 11'1:1'8. Texl~y. 
Mulv"r s!'~'lt \\Ioriday vi,siting 'fith Prof. Martin and son 'Harold 'left 
the 'Iorljler's daughter ,Mrs.'. Art T,~1Csday aft"rnoo,n, .ror· MeArthur, 
Hers",~ei~_~t WI~ Ohio •. where they 'IlilHvi~lt with re

Gov,ernor '_ Bryan, who was away IA.tives nn(l from 'there', 'he wi)) go 
from Lincoln the last of the week re~ \VelJs.ton, Ohio to visit relatives, 
turned T,uesday' and issued a Pl'O- A car of tankage just in, and OH' 

. "I··" 
No farm Implement i~ worth 

, _. I 

and saves more work"tti.nthe 
, "".,'" 

denies that truth. . ! ' 
I 

II 
~ 

: ilcj 
,Weber 

clamatioll coneerning official memor- pI'ice is ~ llttle less than II lew 

=:::::;:::;;:t;=::::~::;:::::::::::jial services' fo~ the state.' .. months ago; ,Tal1kage is,a'great ra-
" A lot of Nebraska editors are. to lion for hogs-It balances' with the 

gather at- Omaha Aug. 23c26 and, be corn. Geo. Fortn,e,r. the feed man.:;.... 

WagpnS-. 
,. -.1 - . ' ; :,: 

A carload just received. Have no superior. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 000 0 0 

o LOCAL' AND P::lRSONAL ' 
o 0 

'wants your eggs.-adv;. 
A. L. Swan, who was at Kansas 

to the wholesale market l1eturn· 
ed :home .saturday evening. 

BaTance~your"'110'g'rr,tioll wi"tl1-'t :111 k
age .. Fortner sells it--PhOllC -ZSH-w 

For hay fol' your hor::e,:, cnll Gro. -ad\'. 

Crofton is to hold a basE'lutU 
nament, August 22, 23 aiHI 2i-. 

Fortner, the feet.! mill m·an, phone Nil'. ~llld Mrs. E. Bala were' ~isit
ing: ~mong her home folks at' Colc

ebas. Df'llisia of Carr(,'l spent 8un- ridge Sunday, ·(]l'iving m'cr in the' 
-d-a-y visiti-ftg---at the Home of his R.iste.r morning. 

28~~-'1v-adv. 

Mrs. Malloy. 

]\lr5. Irma Bro""n was ca11ed to 
Avoka this morning by the death 
of her cou-sin. 

Mr. and Mr~. Hom;el' Sea~~,e 

Om:.ha Friday morniug, taking 
1ittle son Homer ~J,,~~rett thel'C for ~;n 
operation. 

Good flour makes good hl'end possi
ble, Hamiltons buy the hC'"t po~iblc, 
and the results prove the truth, of 
the a~~erUnn.-a(i\T. 

George Wert and, da.ughter 
left Tu.esJay afternoon for Ren~ 

vHlle, Minnesot::t. ,where she will spend 
rp.€ weeks visiting, with relatives,. 

FOR RENT - Light hous.ekeeing 
for two. Also room down 

$tairs, outside: dool'J for one. or two 
men. Pho!!e 280-j---adv. pd. 

.. Mr~. Ja~. Mulvey df JolliE~t, l11inoi~s, . Mi.ss Evelyn Smith, who was he~ 
and Mr. and Mrs. J, l\[o?ea.lous f.:)f V,j,sltlllg at the home of he1~- -a~t 

Chicago, who-was h~re visiting at the, and ~ncle Mr. and Mrs. J:tOY Pierson 
home of Mrs. M. A.

I
, Pl'yorlund oth~'" lefl TU-elldoy 'afternoon IQli' 11<'1' home 

relativf's, left by tutd W:ednesday at :T(~kall1!1~ She 'vas accoml2anied 
morning. by Iher cou~ill-"Lo1s Pierson. ~~-

! Ii 

"I. 

guests Of: ,t,he commercial . adv. 
tion ,ot Oln"ha. the Chamber of com- Someone broke in the tool shell of 

.... 

= 
meree a/ld other. interests who want . James Hogan Monday night and 
the fl~icrt(lship of the country Pl'(,.~s. took Bix or seVCft gflllons of g', as 'nlH1 I • I' , , 

A good tirne l;,s ,iSSlll'cd those who nt- a can. It la::i thought _thnt- tlh' l:oh- 'Me' -":. ~. .!, ," -- :,~ 
tend. hc'l'"S were ~ome bootleggrl's. No er & B h I 

John Payne and wifo returned to the' l'ohlwl'Y h:1K bc"t'n f()(llHl. Ice 
hom/; Frillay eveni,n'g from a six'week It is said that lightning "~,=-HIf-'-------,.'-,--' ~,-;-- -C" _- :,' ',' II ' " ",i, 'i:" , 
visit' fit 'Clearfield, Iowa. wtwre' he strikes b\:ice ·in the';snrno plnce. -
wa". Call1]!l by thl> ,serious illness of tile !lapPl's tell that a-- .lwnsc lll'ar Implements ~l'ld.rTrac,'tor.s 
hl$ jnothel' .. He said she was better Dixon. the c'lar<!nce Lisle home 'was . I 

w"hell they left. but not in good struck twice 'durll1g tile' re,cellt storm. 
heal\li- by any means. Crop eondl- nigh,t. Damage was- slight. Phon~,308 ____ -,=--
tionj. jth,ere .. are f~ anll they ~ere Mr.",,)nd Mrs. Lenord i:U~be au,l chil-
llPN1!ng ram. _. 111'('11 ·Of 1\HIC'f'; (,Ity. MOlltnna. who wa~' 

T11p1'0 \\':1::; r::ood f1f:ihing- :1t Mndison Iwl'c visiting- at the homo of her PHl'-1 ~~~;~;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;~~:;;;;; 
lo,t 'weel<. ~nd plenty. of fish helpless .,,,(s 'Mr. and Mrs. HatTY Barnett.l_ 
whel,t tll~~_ drndned 'the watel' from l.eft Uli~< morning fo.t, Onalaska! ,Wis- your, eggB.~n.dV. bbst 
~hc mil1 pond to make some )1oedeu Cn~~iJl, - whcre they will vil.,it '1'plu
in~p~~~'e.mentf' about the pJace. Pitch- tkC's. -" - -~" 
forl\~ ~ ;,uHl RPCHl'lS or. any l{ill(t wefe l\Jrs. J. H~ Brugel~· 
118f'U. 011e cal'pc fully two f.cet long dinl1el' Surlday ·no{~n in honor of 1\I1'R. 
got lout into the gruss and, Jns. Mnl,,:cy of Jol1iet;illinoiR, and MI', 
ctwght floundering. round, thel'e.- --- MosculollS of Chicago, 

Some manner of. night raiders visit- her hoqn:~-~l1"Car' here. Ml'~. M. A. 
cd the pig pe-nH- ~or Mike Dusel near Pryor entertained~l at a 
Madison and turned dogs. into hIs· O'Clock"d,inne.r the ;sn.me day. 

Mary Hook, came 'from Gre
gory. South Dakota, TueSliay artei·: 
noon nnd will spend two weeks 
ing with her sister Miss Zellu Hook,. 
who is employed at the Wayne 

-' 

Mrs. H. V. Garwood of Cltrroll 'was' 
a. Waynn visitol'~today, - She return
ed the first of the weel, ftom a visit 
nt Beutrile,. and reported that ,ra-Ins 

Mrs. 
Bernic,~ ___ !1~~1 ,MHl'gq.ret 
spending IL week at 
~lnq.!.'e(l to retl1rn 

pens, and ·befo~ they were drJ"ven W,hen th_~_ hORtess ;wishes de.li"gllt
away four shoats were dead and fully tasty luncheon 61" is plannIng 
others wounded. The "dogs were ca11- an {)~abornte dinner pa'rty. our pnstl'Y 
cd to a waiting ea)' whel~ the 'owner department offers her opportunity to 
of ,,'tIle swine "n<LSQU,le near neigh- pass that part of the, work "long to 
bors called at the sceHed mid the car' Hamllton's bilkery with the assur
spee~ed "1t,w;ay in' darkness, shutting :1nce that it will prop~rly cared for. 
off tlhejr hght. and their' ind,entity is 

Among lhe people detained . at had vi.ited thut pa.rt of the state. not known, 
Way~e' by :the wash out '(hat 'HiiiF"m;.-t-'''''''l'lJ they- were' grcutiY-~neede(i. 

"" M,'. und MI'"t F. A.-Ellh!-!lcfttli!C 
dren came froln 

Jeirome Forbes, who is. traveling ill 
nbl't~westel'ili Iowa for a Minrieapolis 

came out Sunday to get his feet 
under -mother's tal>}e for a meal -~r 
two,1 and :visit a bit 'with home folks. 
He ~s ~e~?~te{r as sa-y~ng that in 
man:y, I1,~'~'!~SI' (}f Imva business a.ppe:ars 
t() l)el #9,~,it~ stagnated. 'compared to 
norm~.I/lilrries, PerhapS it is vaca
tlOn lIme over there. :tnd the 'pcop)e 

the Bloomfield hranch all day ..county faJr at Bloomfield this 
evening and will 
v,lsTUlli~wlth his parents Mr. 

day were Mr. and Ml·S. 'John Bugernl< is set for September, 11 to 15. 
f!'om Mnple RivCl\ Iowa, on t11eir way is practically the same dale 3S. 

I. E. m'ii[s.---~- ,'-

40U visit :relatives near Sholes UlHl 11 

pa'rty of! 'three from Iowa going to 
Randolph, 

CaJ'los W. Goltz alld \lOW wife of 
Sioux City, we,re here Sunday,. hlR 
father and motber. Mr. - and Mrs. A. 
C. Goltz of L~urel dd\7ing ovc\, '",,'ith 
them'that theYlnlgllt get the pol . 
mngjstrato back to COUl't fol' the" Mon~ 
d;~y, morning gl'i-sf that so frequently 
come into u city polJe'e COlLI!. on Ml)n-
day' -mci-ming. . 

Will Chap.mall from Parlrer-
burg, ,Iowa, 10f('.for, her home rrlllll':,)
,lay. after a weeks visit at the Gno, 

,_-L. UogerR u'nd" Ray PAnlue 

Wayne county fail', which ente)·... Miss Bess.ie Uouae" who 
ing thel fl.cJd late' had to ~elcct A. <late witl-l--Uw Rev. Shicl< famil 
conflicting with Romo lleighbqring with them, but was 
fail'. making t:iw ful:1 trip 

Mr. and' M,·S. C, F. Wadsworth. who' was call~d ,from the 
nve hc~n visiting ;t'~-'''f' dea\h of a. brtther-in-II1W. 

his mother Mrs, Mary Wadsworth- nnd the 111ncr~1 sqrvicc wcn\ , 
with Mrs. Hood, 10ft this morning fOl: I ~(Jl: a time. ~ ii" 

Homer. wh€rc the~J.\\lIr visll ai the: 
hame of her parcnts. Mr. anti Mrs. beer! v.isltl~ 41 the 
Roelnvel!. : gucst 01 Miss i Clura, 

Mrs. W. H, Kugler and daughter I AI'lvcll, It W, the plan 
Helen went t~ Sioux Citr last w<lek, homo Wednes~ay. bIlL,}'o 
10 visit a. sJster and while thore thol, been Inst~lle.di :to talke 
young lady was talwn to n. .hospitall the Logan, thIS, side of , 

removed. 'Mr. K. went! the, trains 

'.)Y""_~:f,~,=-=T=h=c...:.C~h'-c":p_:fn,_ans lived li4Jre 
and Mr, Chn)lTTlnn 

!'Iln a creamery, h.ef(~ hefol'e leaving 
fOl' _ thei!' prc~ept "'11o.mn Wll~'I'f! tlri~y 
h(lvc a geJ1(~J'al mcreh,lnillie :-;tOl"{' and 
'cr~amery. . 

Not only are people couquol'ing the 2J' hom'", old thc' ('(II" W(lM Hto]('n from 
have f'[ll'th and tll(' all' fol' long dis! :111("(' in front of· n Rioux City phYf;iciun's' 

and qui<'k. trip~·, hilt {IHi wilt('1' ns offi-ce. With tho car went I;ho 

·wnl1. I I, ~ 
aenms Juku Eiriu, at a l)Uj~lt where it 
i:-; 30 mile~ w1<1(\ anrl j hj~~ \'v'(,('k 

Henry Su11ivn:n waf; awarded' a 11l1rse 
of 1,000 poundt; for Rwimming (\Cl'Qss 
thro English i Ghallm~l 'from nOV!'!' 

to France. 

I, Delegations fro'm, ,'Codar, Dixon, 
lIolt ant! Plcrc.c ecnnlico met' W'ftll the 
etat" engineer last week to Urge the 
completion {)f tjle Grant highway. a 
1'oal1 from' cast' to we~t tliru 'thc~e 
pounties. A comll,1itttcc of one· fl'om 
~ach epunty was '"named to Urge the 
eOh1Jni:::;:.;Joncr::; . to UHc' tun.fh; on thIs 

highway which they W('J'C''+p]aJll;i'!1g 10 

use;' On otiH>,r road.~, ' 

years. 



U. S. Senutor Rrorokhart lIollH' Fr:om 
Russia J)i~clJ..~se.'i ('l'(W and Flt."ul 

I t;jJJ~.·!1 ~i) tllt- JH'd~nllt.., in ti-lI'jI' 

through 

Condltlon.s fh"l(tr 'ftli'rr and 'rh(\fr, Hplipf AdmilJi~!rllnOIl. 
Eilert Her('. j)J·(,tPf-; ,\ ('T'P· •• 111 ('Z(1 ri,·t" 

\::~.:i IVI~tilp to till.: :-i(I",i( t !.'"l)\'crnment. 
My Enrnpt:'<-lll t'dp \~ ;t~;' J])lHI,(i for thE> 

purpo<:e of ir.vPAtlgatlng o..gr-jcult~l 
condition~ and the (]e~re:TQprrient or 
cooperaliqn a~~ armHcd t~) them: 
\"isitl:'d Frailc;~: FJll'¥.luml. Irt:Ltlli.l, 
Scotland, \Valesl, ';orwlay, SWfl(Ien, 
Denmark, Geml"n)', P1)lanil, Rll",ia, 
Turkey. Rouml1nb. lItlTl~~:lry, {'zpC'hn· 

Hm ~l1n" they did Jli!t ~-:()Jor ariylhiug 
to thp advantage f~f the sovl~t 
'Hies. rl~hro~h them J --Ienrned 

with lWW 

They nrc, abo. 

that 

Slovakia, Austria, Swit'z·m·tamt lIIl(Htlt"·~,,,otmter'''",''Hlu~JkJlll,'ts 
Belgfum. Under t'lH' 41Ir,eetion of tiered th£'ir r.eoplc, destroyed their 
Secretary Hoover. 1 wa.s fl!olsl,'St(~d by homes and URed up their surplus, 
experts of the Iilep;al'tment' of Com- thereby caU!.;ing the fHmine when th~ 
merce in all or 'these countrj~s-. ex .. dry year came. Undel' these facts 

. cept Russia. and in Rusfija he gave theTe can be nod oulJt that the pea~ 
me the-Vf!TY efficient oRftfStance of the Fill11t~ of RussJa will harvest' a large 
American Relief J1.<l!IlInIstnltion head- ""rplu, for. export thIs year. I MW 

ed by Col. WilHam B. mlskell. These long stl'ings of tlje,lr little one-borse 
experts arrangel} I'n' adv,*,c,c for con- wagons tomll)g..JuI..,.:.thc ,tatlons load 
ferences with tlje ~srlqultl1ral and .;1 with sacks Of, 'graIn for sale. J 
cooperatlvtrluauers -Imd I\lso with the found -one place' if; EurOPe where 
leruling statesmen In l1;eal'ly' ever:!' tlleY had already 8010 and delivered 
conntry. In th.!s m~nl1el!i I was often live mIllion bushels. I learne.d t/'te 
able to do mor~1 In one day tlian names of fifteen ship" that had ta~en 
would be possible In a whole c;argoes from Crimean port~ ,hid 
without such etr~~u~c "SRlstanc •. o'thers ft·olII Ode,"". In all. It ,b, 
The In/ormation '1 gnt was from ·the o~lltPat("1 that thl" old "mpltls will 
hIghest authority ·ail'!- lihe hest In·' ~mount. to a million tons apa har
formed soUrces. j 1l~~O lna:de n. ve~y ,v(~sting Wnfi ready to h('g~1l 011 the 
(~aretul examlnatJ?tl

"
O,f tIle c9"ntlHiqn T!rw (,:I'Op .. \VhIlc 110 Amerjcan fnrm~ 

of the crops eV(lrYW'h~~re ~~nd of g(mor~ e,' would deny (h('~o Hu:-;sian poasants 
"I Industrial cond;U,\()ns. . l/lUil' prospel'lty, J;till it ali, lnean. 

even now coming 

Europc will 
(lrop this yellr 
same time tb() l!urcll ... !nll 
Bumlng power 

n~ore competition for AnWl"u<:1111 Krain 
n~l.d powC!r prices in the markets 
the_ world. 

th IF; mark(lt. For' 
Y('an~ it has lW("H true that the 
.. of tho United States have 

leK8 tota.l m()n(~y for a big 

c:rnaed, hnL .h!/JILlll~J'iIJ.iulL!l~CJTJIi\l'!cli' I"'~n! 

Uwn for n. little one. They have 
exporting about 10 to 12 per 

of thpl .. proeluct 1M. This IHtie 
has not only fixed the pruce 

hut hns-Ilkewl,e j)xed tho 
of rho o(lier 88 01' ·~O poor cent 
was f';old in thd- home! market. 
every other industry thc 

is protected. ,'fhe RteeL" tru~l 
its products in the home market 

cost of pl'otIuetlion plus almost 
profit it wlHhes to churgc. 'rho 

mUHt Hell in his hottle mur. 
far a pric() fixed by the eomp{!ti~ 
mnrltets of the w01'ld. Thi~ Ritu-

11' ItllluifC':-.Uy mHair. It is 
lioVAl·mnPllt. a~t1on through tbe pro-

of Iowa from a. <101 jar to 
Jj'ut h· -l1l'l·at. 

Every farm(l]' ~houJd writQ hb cnn
~/n.';-,,.:man _ immerliJHely aTiCI ask him 
to dpmanrl th<lt thr~ PreRidpnt call an 
('xtl·a ;-:f's~j()n of ('ong-ref'S for this pur
PO:·:0. Thf'Y ~Jl(Hlld no longer he 

tWl) dollars P8l" hundJ'ed upon their ratIon are: 
hog.::. AIHI still it would. be unsafe It ·sbould be 
to ~stflrt <1 co..operativ,e packin'g plant laxative. 
in 10wI1 hecanse the hcef frust with bulky. 5. 

'j,.,] hv nil thi, tnlk thnt ths gov-

it" VOWf'f- (if monopoly can .kill it off. 0mfllfkeed.'s~.,~d,~~~~~t'~'::i~ 
But the farmers of Denmark have n 

, i'!Jt 'of nlls:-;ia is unstable and O'ot 
by the IJNlsant~. I ~a\ .... 

nlf:io found the way to dE-fent the Of' lowest 
In order to feed cows p()\n~r 0 monopoly. They have done it Is ess'ential that the 

it by organizjng th~ir -own co-opcra- produced on :the farm. 
til'" ('redit system. T)oey agposit thejl' feed~ "ost jess than 

any mflll(-!y jn co-operativ.e b~nks and Many farms can also 

• i vidence of 'stability, more than 

J went to the AgriCllltUr1l! cone~e they hn.ve their own co-operatiye re- "gl-aln ,feeds. I 

nt----i\.fe.R}nw..----J-t- is in- charge of p-xnf" sP,'ve ba-nJv.- They are able to A gOQ.d.~qw 'Ylli r~~ir-e 
\Villiams, an·American.· He has been t1J~se tilingS-Ci,ecause they 'eleet :l lng teed' tor la year: '. 
thc'J:c fOf 10 years. HCtOf(l me near- parliament of farmers ]aborers, Roughag~ ton~ sUage, , ~~~: , 
ly 1111 of hi;; professors staycu with prcchers and teachers a!1d their min· legpme haYjD.l:falfa. COWPt:;las ?r "~~YII'!flr 
him anel are 'there now: He s.howed if.ifcrs of -agriculture is the dominat- nut; 1 ton ,udan sor&'~um or: k~", ! 
me late bulletin; of nearly ali .the lug figure in the national cabinet. ted green when pastur~s a(e .d~ ~rl'; 

an extra ton of Silage pr~vld,ed" tori, ngnicu'turnl colleges in the Untted AllY cooperative Rcheme that neg1ects the dry season: 1~ acre wheat, oats 0.1""' 
fl,fates -"with RUf5sian translatiQns privide. for 11dequat e-e-apital-.-an-d I~~L ___ =~-=::' _____ ...J rye, ----ror--wntter ~tfa8ture. _____ " ;" __ 
t.hem. He ealel the great trouble now credit control is doomed to failure FamoUO-Foreai-of' Zurich,' Grain Ra~lon-700 poundl eom.:'. 
was the overcrowded condition. Be- an,1 there is no short cut,. from the Out of every 100 square miles In kallr or barley chop; 400 poUndwl' 
fore the revolution lin never had over simple prinriples of the Equitable Switzerland 17 ·are· covered with tor-' cottonseed .meal or penn'!t ""meal~', 

. l h I Piolleers tir Rochdale. . est9-the result of a polley now ~en· 200 p6Unds wl)eat b"Bll. t'Som~ ~jll1Il4,,:, 
2,000 stud,cnt~ and noW Ie as near Y turles old . oats can be substituted It d""lre!\, or.'; . 
5,000. He said there were 11 other In conclusion I want to say that The Imu;Uolpal forest of ZUrich, fa. tlJ:e amount pi bran Increased, del\l!f\d-: 
agricultural schools iry Russia with the co-operative movement is the only mous throughout the world, has been !JIg upon the roughage avallable.)., 
from 2,000 to 3,000 students each. constructive idea in Europe. that has produclnr timber continuously dUring ,.J';Ieavy m~k produc~rs n:'ay 1leed!:, 

Coillrast this wf.th Turkey .. where survived the war. It is the biggest, the last 600 years. Orop after crop soine grain, even when on a gQOd, 
J found but 45 ,tudents. with Rouman_ sallest,aln~JjLUltdE,st bu~iness in Great· has been grown and marketed anll gra88 pasture. A Jersey cow,' g1~i. 
'Ia where there are but 40 and with Its growth in France and new crops started. the following amounts of milk l1er: day", 
Poland where they havc not yet es· Gel'mnny is far beyond anything else. It Is ,a common ,saying III Europe can protltably be' fed grain 'as ,lndI.· 
tahJlshed a school. They arc pre- It has become general in Czecho- that "Switzerland holds her mountains cnted: 20 pounds mjill<,. 3. p01fl\ds .. , 

'" great agrlc-~ltural exposi- Siovaki'" and Polnad, and ·in Ru·ssia up and her taxes down" wlth h~ for· grain; 80 p~unds U)i1k, 5;' .po,\ll\dll", 

Moscow, There ~"re 155. acres it has c~u::~:~~, oV~es;~I:r~C;ev~:~ :~~Stec;~:~:o::~t~~::~; ;~~!~ft:~ ~:~:t~: ~~~~~ ~~\~~:;:~a~. 
In biIlIding. una grounds. They landslides.' In 'addition they pay divi· pou,nds gI:ain; 35 pounds .mllk, ,5"., 
we", more than half toward' comple- I ueat:It.·-t,mith Brookhart,.U . .s. Sena- .dends which ml,rerjaUy---t·edue<~ .. ,t"'~~·;'n,,,n,jR--"rltln, .,-'.45 pounds .mUIf. 9,., 
tlon' when I saw them and they are Iowa Homestcad. levies. Moreover, It Is her forests, as pounds , "', , 
~a;' greoter than our ~tnto .tair. 'In well Ill! her mountains, which make the A bal8llce~-r.atl~or da!J.:l ~o~ 
ad IlI'tion' thlel'll al'c 14" acres also pm· NOTIeI~ OF INCORPORATION men of SwItzerland strong and self· may be calculated by consultlD:g '" Q •• 

vided with 'great huildlings nearing TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: relJant. It Is her forests, too, wbich table of dlg~stlble nutrients )1Il'l!4Ir, 
• I '/ - I ·b·t d I" I th help to attract and charm tourists, found In books on feeding a.nd ',c, o,n •.. comJ~letion, for ot.C'.ign ex 11 I.'> an Notice is lereby, glVen t,lat e I 

nd t11C ""PA.C'c· w'~i~ taken '~'hen r ~ns undersign~(l have assoctnted Permanent "Umbrella!' siderlng the ,.feeds available ~nd~'?~ 
t'l ,. 'T' tl t' stl ikl fea ves toge' ther for the purpose of talnli»le. - _ . , . 

N.rc. 0 me Ie mOB .. ng - A new Wnd of umbrella Is the He're are a few. helps In makliig, ~, 
tUlrlll or ,llijff' great underta.king pea:. forming ~ Corpor-Clition to 'engage in broad "bungalow hat" worn by a rna. dairy ra.tion. suggested by Prof'1Bs0lj: " 
~at\t hqu~es as they were lmill in the business of cdftducting a'-rreneraL terlal checker In a shipyard of .Port- Baer:' , . 
~vi'I'y dl&trict 0/ Russia. und',r the under ,the I!,~s 1 of the State IlInd, Ore. It Is made chletly of wood . 1. Aiter balancing the gra!!, .",Ix.' 
ez6r I'rgltt1C. Along' besldc i,t is Nebraska:' an(f" havwgs its prln- and measures 35% Inches long by -21 ture for the avE!t"age cow In the,lterd, 
nnbthor vilht~r with samples of the eipal place af business at Wayne, 'Ne" Inches wide. It bas a supporting mix 'enough for a week's supply", 
'ndv hOlISM as tltc'y arc huildlng them braska. . frame which resta on the shoulders, 2. Have at ioast two laxative f}~ . 
"vl'ljl·\~h."rc in HUBia. The improve- 1. The and it is by straps whieb In the ration (alfalfa hay and l'rfm 

I"'" - h connect a cbest belt, and a are laxative feeds). , m~ht is Ve1'L great. I su\"{ enoug _., 

new- ·{'"nst-l'-u"~i"n-,m',""+I"·-to-V"rtr·l·anLI----2. extends down ~~~ Sh~~l~~~t~~r~~~;h:h!~~~~e~,y W;lgbt 
t1W conclUsion that the soviet hili tallJ '4. Add. <Jne pound of salt to ~aob> 

lIlWYCl'A U!!U 

cohfhlence of the peasantry. 
eZi'tiHts who 'have been ilred 
Rttssla that set up th.o biggast 
and they arc. joined 'hy American far,.. 
m~"l's to assert their political rights 
lluid vote the monopolif"ts out of oon
trQl of our· government. T, therefore, 
w~nt to !:lay to the farmers of Iowa 
nll'tl, "f "(he ~itetl States tbat. ~k.. 

Illnrlwt iF; ~llmo~t certain to 7. 'Tl:l-e-n-ffair-s-of the CorporDltion 
an<1 'Pt,lcos lowered. Yonr are' to be conducted by a Board of 
Is Itt getting ,,,,,,,,,==min'w-n-m;ct.(lrs. Tllese prescnt Dlrec

control of the hQmo tors are: 
HQ yOll can charge cost of pro- H. H. Bnrnnrd, \Vnyne: NebraslJ::l. ' 
al1(1 sOllie pr~nt for this prc- D. H. Barnard, \VaJ'l1e, Nebraska. 

, 'e~(~:n, Such' nction i.S -possible \V. H. Barnard, DBsMoincs, Iowa. 
gh an extra sc.sS1on of QCIl- "The ahove shall hoW office until 

~"P'"s ... ,n'n" it must l)c -called at onc(' .. their S\ICCeSSors nro, elected and 
ion given you so far. has qualify. 

k""".·I""\"t,,",l Up by the ·\Vall Stl·eot Signed this 18th day of .Iuly, 1923. 
for t.hc,_pl1l'POAC of krirping H. H. Branard ~ 

BIg Saver of Lab\". 
In potato ,harvesting, by corineotlng 

a loader to the' rear ot a diii9r.- both 
belnr hauled by a tractor, the pots
t'oes can' be dug and loaded 81multanl>
ously Into a b'orSl>-drawn wagon mov
lnI!r al02rslde the combination. One 
of the..~two potato elevators_of tIie 
loader Is ..... rranged to dump .the "pota
toes Into the wagon. These elevators 
are constructed wlth .parated steel 

so that· any dJrt left on the i» 
tatoes will tall to the ground. The 
elevators are driven by a' system of 
sprockets and . cbains In connectIon 
with the wbeels of the loader.-Popu. 
lar Mechaulcs Magazine, . 

Forest Fires Kill Fish. 
A1i"lers, guides and sportsmen gen· 

erally, who are 'interell:ed In conserva
tion of the country's Inland game flsli 
eupply, are warned by the bureau of 
fisheries to take espec1al pains to pre
vent torest lIres, as these have been 
responsible tor ,widespread destruc 
tlon of ·lIsh. .' .: 

100 pounds of grain. 
:5. Adjust. tlie amount oLgrjtln f?r __ 

each cow to the amount .of lnllk. 
6. Silage may be fed at the rale of . 

2% to il% p'ounds per 100 poundslllv& 
weight -of ~w. , 

7. Feed oneWPind good dry rougJ?,age
for 100 poun:dWllve ""eight of co~.
A. O. Baer, Professor of Dairying" Ok
lahoma A. and M. Oollege. 

Cheese Lags in Bigger 
Use of Dairy P"r,I'I ... i>hi:. 

(Prepare!1 by ~~. ~~~~~t:rt:'i68 
While the consumption 

products In the United Stat~ 
rreasing, there is still roon;l 
Interests to expand 
an increase'" in the 
cheese, says the UJ;llted 
ment of Agriculture. 
AmerIcan people 
butter compared with Etilrol:>ea.n !pe',.. 
pIes,: they consume 
amounts of cheese. The COlt.\J.in~,~~i>n' 
of cheese is aOIPrC,xIJDateIY 

"-'-h'7m,jwti" "-lfrfn--n--ts-FJl -no s'enHC atlc- D. H. Bnrnarft 

Streams that onee teemild· with, 
trout now have not a sIngle ~sh as the 
feJIUlt oLa J."rest tire, bureau oIDclala 
say. They btilleve theIr destructlol 
r""uOted from the Increased alkalinlt, 
ot the water, due to the leachIng out 
Of th. a8~!e!.t b~ !he,!lrt'-

Y'd6 :can switch 'ordinary 
brah~; buyers from brand to 

1?li~try t(> switch all. Usco 
user.,. He knows. USC() Fabrics 
BettIe i the tire question wher. 
eV'e~ ~'b:e~ a~e tried. '. 

Bll;\lt tp absorb punishinent 
-a~,MY do. .', .' 

W. H. Barnard. 
Aug. 2-4t· 

~I1'\'r ~IANNF:U Of' ~IAN? 
Great intercAt now centerft 'about 

new:_pr~"'it1cnt, and we ha\,(> 
following from somt! of 

woru,5.:J~TllJL_cRQ-<;~,t'!lJli.Y."'---'l.l'£!l:1lQLIJIllil~"illJ'in.;;s..._ill .the pa5't and they 

would seem to indicate that he has 
l'xprcs~erl, very tersely ,'::.orne ,rpal 
pnlnclplM. 'and it ·to he hoped that 1](> 
helieved them and that he will hay(' 
the cO~l~age.'to iive up to them in his 
new position of power: 

Calvin Ooolidge, 'who once rC'
mnrk{'(} that "Silence and discretion" 
comp.risQd the du.tIes of a vic~presi
t1{)ilt, has. followed his 'own precept 
to the; hitter. Sparing of speech, ,he 

o~ his heat known 
follow; 

hc::;ltntc to be as rcvolutlon-' 
ary as 'science, nor 'as reactionary as 
the lu,ultiplieatlon table. 

They do 

'Vc mu~t ctf'.rnally f:.mitc the' rock 
of pul)lic consdC'llCC if the \vaters pf 
pafrlotism arc to pour forth. 

Thorn is no right to ::.tl'ike ng~linsl 

JI ..... -I.,:',!~.~"'~!~::\!.'-":j::.~.'..!!".b.'i'.~-'>!!'''_ ... '.:~.'.'c .. :c.'ji!~L'!+:~·,~, public so rety by anybo'tll': ~ny· 
lcl:o:··~~iii);-~ii ine: .. ~.> •. ····· .. """v ••• ••• "., •••• 

Sovereinty, it i!5 our helief. is vested 
in tho individual anu WO, are gOilig 
to protect tIie Tights of the inc1ivi~ 
dual. 

cnnllot fl~ul'jsh 

. She Remembered. 
ROBe~ary was four years' old and 

was always inquisitive. One .$y her 
mpJlier ' ... ·as.Bwe~d_,Jl· curious 
lookillg lusect ran from beneath the 
rug. Her mother told her It was a 
"'thousand·legged worm.lI 

About !l week luter Hosemary Will 
drtl.wlog 80me- plctures.- - Het' mottrer 
asked what. the drawing was supposed 
to be. RosemaQ" said: "Why, moth· 
er, don't you know. It's a picture ot 
tho several.legged worm we saw tb-e 
otber day." 

of cheese, o~ aD,[)ro'~lrnal:eb 
as'mucb as was- produced 
eties iIi this country, 
annually. 

Inereoslng 
cheese otters 
the . , 

It the 



MAY MAKE USE OF AI 

Test to Be Made to Determine Its 
Value in Campaign to Control 

Insect Pesta. 

A MODERN DANTE 

A-s-.a ,resnlt at- exp~rhlH.mts .. ",,-".,~C.'+-"~"- ~_Br .-JEAN C7itII\llMI~GS. 
on during the past two Yl'"nrs In Rpra'y~ 

WALKING 

lng trees wIth poison-distributed by an ""lH'1l Puul enJU('> hOlll~ frolU college 
airplane, in the campaign to control in- he discovered a lamentable fact-hI: 
sect pests, it hus he en ('onsidered ad- holUP town and thp home people wert 
visable by the Pnited States :Qepurt- ut~}11orub1y behind tHe times. ~heh 
ment of Agriculture to make a nUIJ.tl1er outlook was 'so narrow. The ml 

~fi-.o:s~:~e;a:yt.he JOllY. ".',," ony",,,,,,:-I- ~'~ett~~~-:::-~~~~:~~l~ln~~irde!:r~:~:: ~~Ol~~~;~:;!7::;'-:l~~e!l;~el::t:~e '''I''·'I'''ttH-... ..,·- It 

"Oh yes," said Nick, ,and Nancy can be used satlsfut'torily. Arrange-- whorl1 he might discuss the things b( whe-ther he patronIzes a creUlu,ery, 
!lidded: .- ments have been made between t~e hnd h'urnod. cheese tactory, sells milk or keeps It 

Department.Df Agr!eul ture anll the all' HIs elders smiled Indulgently, bul for hIs own use; a cooling tank Is 
"Indeed I do, Da~dy, They were the sel'yice of the 'Vur depnrtme-nt to use EIsu,' wh'o hud learned to love hhr necess-ury, 

ones who weremalieSO~ppYbypea- .. motorlzedballoonforthispurpose.wbenheWUSjUstafreCl.It1_faCed farm· Why lIot capItalize the great store-
:pIe compiaining o~er the <just ~omlng The work wlll he conducted in the er hoy, grieved over him sorely. hOll~e of cold whIch lies in the ground? 
back as sdon almost a.s It was austed gipsy-moth infeBI<'<i urea irr New Circumslunees hud not offered hel This I'lln be done Ily Simply passIng 

.o~:~e "el"Y SItriffi1~ sllld Dfld(ly, ~ - to devl'oe "(ltalnl'I)I',ll~tn"trnrt)ltla't~i~lanheb'e'nft1j"I-"'""" !:'ume udvnntugeB, bur Elsa was n. the ",uter tle8Igu~d, for-live stock first l~hilltlr--rernfi1'flifU!res 
h d ~.,. '" '- und her quick wit, persever, t}ll'Ollgh n tunk wflich, will serve as a 

"Well," he continJued, "the ot e~ ay taohed to the balloon so thnt a polBon unce nnd' a good prnctical COurB" 01 r"frlgerntor for all ,products whlcl\ 
-;they were up to all Itheir pr~nks. ey SPllUY can he applied in fOI'f'st nrE'as, h bd t hict need ('ooHng, 'Yell or spring water 
.had been having a very good time, In Numerous tests huYe heen Illnnned to home s~udy in spare ours, \ U W In most of th~ dniry stntes hus a telll. , 
the winter time tlie heat made them determIne wlwther fhi"'" " ""th"" of she hud snid not n word 0 nnyhone, l~le-l .. iltiireT vnl':\,'lng- from u5 to G'" de--- f h f ~ 11 t ther ., ;...tAoe "'U lUHl'fgivell her also eOIll(>thlng to so,,, .... 
collect members 0 team y oge sHI'uying Is ~ffectl\-e find f>('onomical. J~Ol' thi' .}'l'Hl'S they had be(!n S,'pltl'nted grpps Pnlirenlwlt, writes A._L. Huc(jker 
and have little pnrti~s w1lich cnuse.d Dppartment oJtkinl~ hope thnt the But, somehow, iu the presl'ncc of thl~ ill the Illinois F'nrmel', This Is ubout 
people to have to d11St eve-n in the win- suIts may be of pl'llf'ti('ftl she felt so ~hy and tongue, fiS cold fiS the tlycrl\ge dOUlesti(: re-
!tel' when there was no dust 'from roads, in the treatIllf>..nt (If f.Ol'-t',,,t areas in his condescell(1illg su- frlgel'Htor. Ily utllIzing th1'S cold wa. 

"But now that i~ was sum.ni~r they ed wIth leaf-enting insects, o.nly ",hut ht..~ hnd t.er ttl drill down the milk, cream or 
were havIng the best of good Urnes. This method of spraying IB relatively pretty but otli"r produets we nre getting refrig. 

"%ey had Ulken up their summer resl~ new, and as a poi~onous dust can country girl erntttln a.t the lowest possible cost. 
,(Ience along n roat!. by the side llPplle<l more rapidl,· from the air than and seemed to find h1l1llons or dollnrs are lost annually 
which were a Dumber of oouses, And u liquid sprny from the grounil, it Is even the weather to the cow.keepers of -thIs country 
tb~ Jolly Dust Brotlwrs led the fun. necessary to determIne the uround town iujem. purely on uccount of tile neghict ot 

"Of course they were attending h to ness of the former method nnd whether IlilJ1. milk and cream ,,:hlie It Is held at the 
things aU about but it wa~ here t at or n()1 the applica!llnn can be made at had uncomfortable mlsg!v- fnrm. Butter nnd cheese would be 
!they decided to spend Ulost- of their an eXllense that "ill warrant Its use ' . grently In,lproved if every putron used 

, ,during his college days, 
l\'RcsUon. on a large scale. b th hUdl h b a rooting tank. As. a matter of can-

"'It's dreadful: saId the people. 'Of , remem ereld ,e c s e· venionce it Is worth while for every 
<!Ourse on the ground 11001' the dust - paCt exIst ng between them, rl\rmer to beiliu. equipped, for It Is' 
eomes in from the roa,q, bpt even on l~O)'-, aftel" scc~ng her again in her np.-cessl'u"yto have n plaoo to keep 
the ,"""ond 1I00r. aad In the garret the little homemade gowns, he felt the milk. lind cream, and where a re- , 
odu..t seems to be jUst a~ baq. Sniffens H,s No More Trouble, .K •• p_ ljIore than eyer tllat he had _outgrown trlllerator can be' put Into 

• 'Where In the wol-Id does all the'j ing Track of Daylight Saving his "l'Uppy love" us he called It to bHn- ho1'Isewlf'l:'wlll find It very "-!llic.1!!!1ti~ld--I~;~~~i~:r-;:,:.1f~~:-i~,~c~I~:5":'N~!"}~~}Ml~.'++c--
dnst come from? No sooner do \ve i I and Standard Time. self.- ' convenIent.' _ 
get It all dusted nice ~nd clean than, I - Apl>r~qlatlng something Of, aU this, A cooling tank Is ~I)eeded In both 

I I d" t I is, nlffens Is a traveling sale~man Who Elsa kept out of hIs way us much as I ,. I 
everytb ng s us y agl' n. , poss'I'l',le', 'too hurt and pI'oud to try to IV pter an" sumaler; n winter to "'It really-Is strang\, to ,think how Is on the road mo.t of the time and vent freezIng and to retalli the 
dust just keeps comlflg a~d co.mt~g, wbose wanderIngs take him across the hold. her own. .She was nn orphan or mllk ut a uniform nnd 
from nowhere, it w4,>uld. ofren seem. continent a couple of times a year, It and' I)aul"s i.nvalh1 aunt, who was fond ternperature, ,,;hl1e cel'tnlniy 

"Now that rejoicell the .Tolly Dust ",!II be a week 01' so before he Illakes of her, hud taken' her as sort of a MUCH LIKE ORDINARY BOY mer It Is needed to pI'event e"':relp.e...I-!l,"~r 
BI'ot!Ters: And they paId great atten- his next trIp, but u~l'endy he hail be- C91~llr,nI9n and to help with the YO,ung- souring und file development of un-

quarters.' 
U 'Headquarters?' 
.. 'Yes,' said, the 

"for you know we 
pillce for he'UQ(lU'I1'\I":s :~":_w" 
Emes in so 
dIfferent 

g,!n to make preparatIons. and one of er children. Paul's .. home since his English Lord at a Youth desirable finvors. cola Is n wonderful: 
the first thIngs he tlid was to get out mot/ll>r'S death hnd also been with hIs to tho Temptations of a straw- preservative. We a'l'O told thnt tbe 
wbat he calls his ".second" watch: For aunt, so he find Elsa could not avoid -bo-rry Patch. prehistol'lc mnmm<>th '}\US been pre- I 

wHh" the advent of daylight saving sc('~ln,~·ll1f).re or less of each other. sen-ell In the Ic~s of the polnr 
ea'ch year Sniffens, who travels to 8nb~ Ohe duy, while dusting the librarYi n.:ures,,as 6" tri-, fo~ 50,000 years, "'hen tl~iry prod. I 

uriban points just t\) l{eep his hand in she Cilme across a marked copy of a 'umpitllllt U{.ts or perlshnble ft)ods a.re kept at 
between times, has great dlft1culty in wef>ldv journal in whose columns read- of state8nH:.'n~, Yeal's ago p.t Eton there n low temperature -decompOSition Is 
keeping track of the schedules, due to ersf I\\i~re invited to discuss matters of was n spnciol1s gUl~den near the school,> retarded, and wIth dnlry products this' 
th~ difference be-tween ruilroad time- sclc<ltific, instructive or general inter- celehrnt('d fur the sIze 'and flavor of mflnns lllueh in the wuy of better qual. 
t!1

h1es 
and dayllght t1Il1~. est. Alo-ng one l'nargin wereel'"no"~l!~b"cl1ts ~tl'd,\'I'\)e!:!:leR, ~ryl the P"OprIC,IO'i':..1_ti;,'...iuul price. A enn Of creom kept in 

-Snlf'fens has fOllnd- thnt his "secoud" in l)nurslll.1nd-n'I'itTng- ana mndtl SO many complaints of loss a good ('oollng tnnk Is worth a dolLar I 
"'<)tch, whIch iH of silver. while his side w!ts a half sheet whIch she saw Mr. Austen LeIgh was deputed hy the more thun the Slime can 'kept outside 
regular tlmE'lJiece is of goHl, has solved at a glance was his written opinion in head mH8tel' to cHtch the offenders. and e:X-llos~ to tho 11ent of fiyeroge: 
thp. proL!e-m, Hp ~lllJply sets the sih-er ans,,,er to one oCthe correspongents. He kept, wMell, and swoop(>d down -summer weother:- -'11Ure-J.5ronu~c-er _Is 
wi~t('h to (:01'1 e:o;pol1cl to llH:rlight sav- He ~~-dd slgued it, using as n pen ullon one offel1d~r,- us h~ ~ID(,l'g.ed from more 1ntcI'eated in this dollnr tha~ I 
lng time while his I'f'gulnf watch is "llitntt'," und EI.Sa.::...s;.mllcd 'rather ",[st- the-gar-(Ien: rrhere wus a tussle in a anyone else, Ho mpy not feel thn~ be I 

kept at the stullual'd tillle of the-par' fully as she saw thnt It was a discus- ditch. tllen the boy broke away, Is losing the dollar sImply because he' 
se('tion of tlle country ne hnp· sionl of the Ume~\vorn tOPIC, "Platonic ernwled to the mIddle Of the road, gets the same llrH:e for his prodUct, 

pens to be in.' llffection." sut down, and solemnly addressed Mr, but this is only a tkmjlOl'nry condl-
trhe silver walch is used \0 keep city "All's fair in love [lnd \\'ar/" she i.eig-h as II)"QU beast I" 'Unn; I-he Industry Is losing tho dollur, 

rOI'-'Ul"~-c J(P~loll1tlJwnts amI to l\:pep tabs on sub· told her!')elf, and deliberately, in spite Tbe result wus the nppenrant'e be- ntitl he Js the most impnrtnnt and I 

ur'mll tr~tlnR, while the gnld watch of H guilty shrinking, she read both fore the hend muster n few b?urs gest ;part ot the Industry. As a I 

Sel'Yes the purpos(' of hplng Hlways the pl'infed" letters and his written an- lat~r of Tft}rri B.nndolph Churchfll. One ter of Antistactlon it should be wOl'th I 

rl~ht fnt' traln~ which rUIl,OIl titanclard swer tllrough. Then, with bent head citnilOt imagine ~su.ch nn esCtll)(tde in ~hlle to turn out a good pl'odu'ct when 
th:p.e.-j\·e"v' Yorl{ :-;UTI, and flying fingers. she, too, covered the youth of Mr, G1ndstone, hut th(~re It'--ts----ne-arly as easy to d~'$(r"-~ -- --

Giant of the Deep, 
'The AUlf'J'lCan ~hH;eulli of ~ntu1"al 

l1il-.tol'J' some tlmp ago ('Uflle Into pos 
St"H;Swn of Wh,1t is lwlipvl'd to ~be the 
hurgeBt "" hall' ('\"4'1' exhibited ()]1 land, 
It I is a f{~lIlHlp tinlJal'k, Uti-lAo: ft·pt.ln 
l(~rtgth. lts hotly, in !lEe, \\-as iJO feet 
'in' circumferl'nc'p, It i:-; estlmute-d that 
at l(l~:.:t :iU lrIen could IJ(~ illciosed 
,\ itllin the· lntprior of this gigantte 
animal: The full-g'l'own right whale, 
wtlich is the SI)(?('les usuntly hunted 
fo~ its blubber and \\ halebone, avo 
e!-uges from 45 to 50 feet in length 
'l'l~e whalf' whose skeleton adorns tl1€ 
m\lseum was washer! ",hare ·de~la, 
near F'orked rIver, N. J. Sclentlll( 
tlH~Ol'Y avers that the nncestors -df the 
whaTes Wcre terrestrraT o~ land Iuam· 
nUlls, ,vhtrh gradually be('lume aqunt1( 
in I theIr Way of Iiviiig,-J.:o\Vashltlgton 

I Star. 

Acetylene Gas. 

hnlf " Rheet of note paper. Is fI nOle of Lord Morley'. Ilt filllrrltz The grnlllng ofCreum and paying 
P,\ul's lett!'r was printed the fol· 11\ 1801: "Thk G. did not uppeur fit a<1I1l'i'l'enHiiI tor Iluullty Is rapIdly 

lowiug week and the weel{ ufter an aO- tnhle toclay, Fntf'f('ring- fl'Ont n Rurfelt comIng illto generul lise, In a little 
swer to it from a new writer was pub- of wild stl'awhI'ITl(>~ the dny before," whIle the cre(l11l producers win either 
li~h8d. wlll(·tt gave rise to a spirited de- -;-l\!anclle~h,'r Guardlnn, hn\'e to get cooljng tnnks or autrar 
batp' lJeh,1~l"n him~elf and his new cor- uf. blg l11S8 due to IH'odudng ae('ond 
I'I'"pbIHlellt. It pll'nsea bls sense of ' Gait of the Ostrich, grade cream. The co'onng tank ill 

fitness of things to note thnt she A ~an ,,1m hus bCPl1 png'nge{l~ In l:ivund, sensl1Jle, econoHllcal, uud d~ 
UBeatrice" after' the fa- ostrIch fm'llIillg' In- South Afl'lell for llHilllleu lIy decent a,nll pl'ogrHBslve 
friend of Dunte. some year::; eOl'l'e('ts u l>re\'ul(~nt IlIls- flll'ming lllethod!':!, on(l- we' should a,l 

'ulso, thc'-sharpenlng of conception cOll~l'rHlng the mannel' In he for. anything' thut has 80 wuch 
wit gave place to sentl- which theBe' gl'e~tjllnl .. run. It is g!'I1' me1'lt. 

ot other than the el'ully s~utel1 thut; \,ilhen runnIng', the 
was completely o~tl'ich spreads out Its wIngs 'aufl thus 

this girl with a skIms' IIghU,. ulong the. ground, but 
with his own. ut'corlling to the uuthority mentioned. 

she looks like," this is nut correct. In r(~allty. when un 
her Inner self ootrleh settles Itself to run, It hold_ 

forward, wIth n deep loop'ln the neck, 
The llet:Jr-vibrntes sinuously, but the 
hend remains ste((dy, thus enabling the 
bird, even at tap speed, to looh: aronnd 

U!.!shaken glance In any direction. 
wlilgs lie along tbe sIdes 'nholTt-+~;ffij~ 

on a level w.1th, or 11 nttle higher thnn, 
the back. und ure held loosely Just free 

the plunging tll.lgh. There Is no 

81ze fo!" theIr age. We cllifuot 
to sacrIfice size in developing "'[ll'ebull$. 

Remember the bull tbnt bas not been 
well fed 18 generally dlHappolntlDg to 
the buyer. A dIsappoInted huyer 
a pOQr advertisement. A stunted anl

James R. SmIth· from mal 18 not always satlstactory as a ---,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~~~'~~----~--~~--------~~~:~=r'~~~~~~~':~~~~ Protessor or 
AnImal Husbandry, Oklahoma 'A. and 

and miles 'of M. oolle,t::OO'~::;;...---,,=~=o~~-:-~_I'-~~~~~"~~j:'~~O'~:~~:d be the grounds 0: 

S:~;i!..~~e: Iowa Demonstrates Value 
bead<luarte .... all of Good Pureb"red Sires U,1B I" the head R. 
about you!' 

"And Mr. 

uYellh"t" ahfwi1tly repllpr] the fellow 
who \\'as nUl'sln,g ulong three treys. 

"Yeah-no, rrifOllt of thb~ pot. YI)uh. 
it you want t{) get 'away with any-thlng, 
Jr.lst tell 'them Ole t.ruth 11.,"011.'" they 
won't bellilve It. r tolll .my wlte r 
Was goIng to plar poker .ti'_lllght :m,! 
I:Ihe pretty near laug-het! ~e! head off, 
She, knows blame well I've gone to 
a \ectul'e"at the Y. M. C. A. I'm s\H'h 

llar,'·-.A.mertcan 



ECHOES 
Jr.'I Ii U' 

fnl d:U'H. 
A fpw dav ngo we rPilll flInt th£" 

Le-viathnn had cmtnpl~,ted the>' round 
trip (If it~.nl'"t l'(·~ulrll' tr'nn~iltlantic 
voyagf' 1"hn tot-iJ j)1l'Ome fo!' nine
teen daY' was $770,000. O);>eratlng 
expCIHICJ:l for that pel'iod -were $400,-
000, The profit from the 'round trlD 
was $379,000. 

While the l,(lvlalhnn waR' waiting 

S.HO('l.fl WORl{ 

find ('(/VBI' n ]aI'~(,i part of the eorll 
field. they cnn he destroyed only -hy 

prnllihJtively lnhoriollR
pxpell!-!iv(~--c()jo,ting l110re than 
"nlttp of t l}(' (·r.op saved. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

-~Iefhodlst };pl,cofln1 ChUl;ch 
Rev. Jl')hn Grant Shick, pastor 

u. rn, D. 

'V(.: nre having f'ome Inquires 
ft'.orn ~ (Jur part of the fitate regard
ing ino(,111nf(ld ('hindl hugs It j .. '1:1 

til!' pn f;f·nt t !lllf, tll(' manu true that beginning in 1893 and con~ 
EV81lgelfcnl . J;lIthcrall C,llurch 
(Rev .. H. A. Teekhaus, Pastor) 

SlInday school 10 a. m. Ul th!<.! <.(Lltl' adrIL: to tile pJ'kc tillumg untll the early l!lOO's, Uli:; 
hil' pl'odu( t till' fn'igJlt rate fmm ('>':Pf.H 111lontnl test hugs jn~oculated 

.\'1'\\ YO!'1\: to Ornnd Island, Gering, \\ HIt tht' .. }Yhitc;' fllng-u~ .. disease, hut 
I I'd, 01 R( (/tt"hluff, ,dthongh that the velltu)'1' can hardly he. termed <\ 

itrm dOl:~ lWt (ntJ>J' JIllo the C~).i:!t. r;llc(,(::r;s. It wns 'found that the tem

Hf~ put,., thlh mOlH'} do'Wn into hIs p~l'ntllre nnd humidity llad to he jURt 
own pr f'krt 11"' nn extra profit. The right and the" hUgfi m'n~f:ed fo~ ,the 
"OnSUnH!' PdY', j~"t a~ mueh for the dI~ca~c to Rpr('ud aft~1' tlip ino.cu
~l1~nt' Or; though it had hrcn raj~ed u1tt'd hug~ wer-e- intt'o(lueed into thn 
in ("uba, rC'flHcd 0n th(, Atlantic sea- fie],l and tlw proper comhinntion of 
lIo.ltd, and tlwn f:.hipPf'd to N'f'hl'a~krl. \H'atit('l' c'onditions was obtained Only 

H('-Hlso Hltfls to hi~ price the tnrift occasionally during the (lry Chinch
duty nil forCigrtiu~Etr- ~Q-;trly :! ccntA hug. Yleal'S. ~ Then jt was .later found 
11 poulllI and com,\)6ls the consUmer that the ~poreR of the fungus that 
tt> pay that. "' ",,,.. the elisease were nattjrally 

PI t;:aching service 11 a., 111. 

EclitOl' N(>brnska Democrat, 
\VHyne, Nehra"ka, -' 

Den!" Sir: 
If om-.,; is a govE'rnment of ('qllal 

1 ji~htH, bUl'dM1S uuu Oppol'tunitie~, \\ hy 
llot a Jaw to sLabalize nricc on Amel'i
(;dn Non-Perishable -farm producb? 
$1 :)0 for \\heat' and $1.00 for corn? 

Uncle Sam guaranteed a very libel'
al price for railroad"" service and the 
t,lx-paYoCrf; had to put up a half-hq-
1Ion dollan'l to pay the deficite, 

The 'American mahufacturers 
en"bler!, through the- present tariff 

LIVED LIFE 
----

Naturatist Isolated Himself That ,-He 
Might ·Have· Opportunity to " 

Study Habits of Birds. 

Queenslund .for twenty·~ve yeat's, Mr. 
E. J. Banfield, na\urallst and author of 
"Confessions of a Bf!ucllcowbe.r" and 
other books, has dled at the age of I 

seventf. f The .crew of the steamer In
nlsJ'all, passing the Island, saw a wom
an wflving on the beach. A was 
landed Rrrd- Mrs;-Eanileht 
to be the only Inhabitant of tlie Island. 
Hal" ljusband was dead. 'rhe crew 

!l coffin out of ship's -Umbe. lind 
officer read the burial service. 

Banfield r<'iused to leave the Is
and the captain called for vol

unteers to sillJr...wlth her. EverY'll)an 
alTered, and the captain selected one 
i';- remain. Some twenty-five years 
ago Mr, Banfleld acquired under the 
laud iaws of the Queensland govern
ment Dunk lsi and, olT lhe coast of 
Queensiand. This was an islet ratber 
more thun three square miles in area, 
Inhabited till then oniy by the rapidly 
dwlndllng remnant of a once consider
able native population, whleh has since, 
it wouid seem, entirely disappeared. 
There, wilh his wi(e, 'he settled down 
to live the simplest of llves and i"" 
dulge In his cherished pastime, of ob
serving the ways of birds, beasts and 
fishes, and, while they remained, his 
biack fellow men.-Montreal Family 

For six months pftst the conEllmer dlstrlhuted through the Boil In"-the 
in Nehl'aRlw has hnen paying n~arly infestpd ar~aR. aml that \vhen weath
twice as mudl for I his sugar us the er eonditioh. hecame right the di
I1Mmal price notwtth.t""MRg that it sease would break out spontaneously 

heing produced right here in his among tile bugs without the distrl
I dooryard m !lUf:r 1Htd impr()ssed IHltion of inoculated bugs. After 

inw, to double the price 01 their pro- KNOWN AS 'ELECJRIC GHOSTS' 
dnctsf from shoe strings to g, ''''''Haceu, ,. 

~ugar, the consumer"'paying the {lit 
I his mind vm'Y foreefully that the distribution of the inoeu-

ilttle dlf1';'rcrjc~ to J,'jrn as hugs was diseontll\ued. None 
N,nWllm,p,' 'whether tlw sugar is heen sent (Jut for fourteen 

ference. Scientist Explains Action of Eleetrons, 
Fastost Moving -of All Tor-

-rostrlal ObJocta; 

In Nebraska or several and I do not know of any lab; 
.W"--"!!!1~'1i!!-~"t!!c' .. )~-_.,,'m"tHldl1~'rlld--mtre;r-.,tw'lY;.- The '~r;,+"·-a>rl-nc"'''f,,",,· In ThTlJni te'd' Stn tee th at 

For several years the silver prt!
ducer has been recivin~ the guaran
teed price of $1.00 per ou_n~ for 
American silver when it was 
only.60 cents an OUnce in the 
market and the taxpayers puts UP the 

111 an address to ~lectrlcal engineers 
hi- London a dlstlngulshed sdentlst 
thus defined an electron. An atom Is 
ordlnarlly associated wlih a charge; 

cultivates a~d dIstributes <'in-
chinch-hugs." 
I Yo'tlr very truly, 

of Myron f{. Swenm, 
ile,)ts receive" Amall shnrp -of - !'llnte Entomologjst. 

01(1 mnnufact1ll'f'rS co11erfl~lk()m - " 

mn"r". In the form of 'hoJJlls rOR 'rilE FAR~IE,R 
when the price goes up. ~ {MIlwaukee crournal.) , 

j~ rf(}ted that the gl'ower}\l {if II Coln~erJnttve thought is wont to d.e
Nebraska havo been holding PI·E'(·cate. tHHlally to fHlper at, pann-

and complniniI'lg tllat the CNlS. There if:. a pOint, '1lowe'vel', at 
whn('k whi('h It, tOo, t:rasps at the panacea. 

nll,1 potntoPR 

A(lTl tlH'tir Pl"oQ.uctl"l In 
\\ith tlH' wOl'lll. '1'lH,t,p i~ no 
thing as Belling N('hl ask a wheat 

fo), th(\ ~Ilm.n pl'i('{' I~ would 
go-ln Nf'W Ynrk Thn fnrm~r hnR 
8t,1n<l Ilw ,1IfC"r",wl' III rrc'lgl.lt 

I'V('I')' tfmt', w!tll f'iOn1(! nddf
flX1'H'r1f.1.(' to hoot. Thc'l'o Is tt 

whoat Ii/Tel oth,'l' ('PI'pals, bnt 

The IMlllnNlpolis'Jonrnal, for instance 
('Idl I~~'c (lloarly cllongh tho unsouncl
nC'~:.-; of farmcl'-fahQr PloposuIs that 
gove:l'Hl)will f-ihnl1 stn1)i1izt' pI'lces 
l)flY th(' differcnce fl'om the treasul'Y. 

t the ~novement signalized hy the 
of Mngnuf; john~on makes it 

I I ihn farme)' is going-to de-
Romething. He Is tired of bo

ing, (he goat with ev~ryone ol"e enjoy
ing l)l'oRPerity. Sg.. the MinneapollR 
pnprl' L1c('lat·e~: 

""rho fm'IDf!r has not 
thnt n part of hi~ 111lf'l1vi[111Ie posH.ion 
IR (Iiw to th!' growing of too much 
wlH'dt. If \\ lW'lt growing was re· 

difference. and force Is required to' separate the 
During the late war, Secretary charge from the atom. The atomic 

McAdoo sold to Eng1and 360 million chaTge when sepa~ate<l Is called an 
electron. In an electrolyte-I. fl, a 

,j]V~I' dollars 10, $1.00 per fine ounce. substance decomposed by an _ electric 
dollar of whic~vas covered current-there is u bodIly transfer of 

by a certHlcate that cost the govern- atoms with their charges; in a metal
ment $1.29 an ounce as Uiey have to llc conductor the charges are handed 
he redeemed in gold for,\;ant of the on as electrons from at0lU to atom. 
S!!VOI' dollar. Had Mr. ·McAdoo heen In the discharge through highly rare
a~ expert a financier as he is nn fled gases the electric current is in 
enginf'er, he ,\ QuId have dcman<1c(l its most simple form, for here there 
of congress it restoration of the law IS1l flow of electrons, traveling by 
for freo coinage of sil'tT~r, Wili 'f"hem,,,]"p" of disembodied charges PI' 
wOllTCl-st'nhaTlz-:e---u-ar-$T.29-an ounce. Electrons; it should be 

added, are- the fa.test moving of all 
That wiio the price when "e had the known terrestrial objects, their speed 
Jaw nnd will b,e. at Bny titne "'\¥e- 1'e- bein~' 6ne-tenth that of light;- which 
storc the law with no lJeficit for the is 186,300 ruiles per second.-Wasbing-
tax-payers- to- -me:et.._ ton Star. _ -

'Phs "iandard silver d611ar;. Ihe day 
It~ pojnFlge WIlR fntspen<1ec1, was W(}l'th 

03 in gold and would be again 
e law if'; rcstol'e~l. Anyone tllsputing 
is '[\S8~1 tion, mnst confess he js 

1111\\ iJlitlg to be gl.lided h.y either 
logic ol'~ IH:eC'edent. 

Mr'_ McAdoo bud another Oppol'tultl<
ty to do n gl"pat thing t:Or his country 
find WJl1 n great nal11(1 fOl' himself. 
At the c]o:;;e of the CiVIl War Secre
tnry Chase, to mpet the large de~ 

(hi on tIle Tl'c[lsi1ry i:")-:uec} over 11 
llion dollars - in intpl'cst-henring

bonds. ~imiJinr tn .thfl Libpt'ty Bonds, 
lHlt J1l,~tl(> thern l('gal tendo!" for their 
face vnlut', allrl they never wellt below 

,-; 

Fallin!, to have the Libel ty BUilds 
molue'"'. legal tt'lHlel', the \Vall Street 
Jew saw hi& opporfunity. The repuh
lican ~cnate,' pldtform an~'"Lnd~latc 
in 1920 £lomnnrled OI'U;;tic and cour-

Is Separation Right? 
The Frencl1 senate has voted to 

trp.Dsfer to the pantheon, H'runce's hall 
fume, the remains of Renan, Edgnr 

Quimet nnd )l!chelet. This is a high 
honor from the state. But In 1898 
Michelet's wife opposed-the transfer of 
her husband's holly. She bid been the 
historIan's intimate Uterary helper
almost a collaborator-and knew Q.1l 
his thoughts. ,Vhen tile proposiUtm 
was Illu(le to her slfe said: "No! He 

not lrave wtsherl it. He chase 
g~nve himself-in __ 

beside hIS son·~. Let hIm sleep there 
in pp.uce." But there may be no ODe 
t~aay to 1nterpose a veto on the sen· 
ate's resolUtion, if it also passes the 
ct.u.1;"" of deputies. 

Biggest and Best. 
The annual meeting and banquet 

.the Men's Social club ha<l not proved 
Stlcc(:'ssful. The committee in charge 
of the .al'rnngements,- however, were 
more hopeful of a better conclusion 
as the guesl of honor was Introduced 
by the chairman. 

"Gentlemen," be said in a genial 
VOIce, "we have with us- tonight one 
whom :ron all know very 'Yell, Profe&
Bor I!lme, who has promIsed to tell us 
some of his biggest and best after-
dinner stories. ~ 

AmId tremendous applause from the 
the professor rose from his 

I Blac~ Rain._ 
One of the services of ~clence Is in 

df!strnylng superstition, and a nota ole 
exnmple Elf this was afforded not 
ago in Ireland. On an October l1ight 
a fall of "lack rain, leaving Inky pools 
In the roads, occufl'ed in many parts 
of the island. It was noted at the 
famous obSi'-r-v-storl-' at BIrr cast1e, 
an inYPfltlgation of the meteorological 
conditions prevailing at the time tol
hw. ed. The result was to show that 
there had been a -movement of the 
nlr all over the central part Of')l)-"--l-~.;;~:;~~;",,--,-,~.u'''''~.\!!ll:ii~ln'fiT
nt~tIh.l1 isles such ascarry soot 
the mallllfactllrln~ districts of Eng· 
land ()\'~r the IrIsh. channel. Exam
Inatlon of the hlack rata showed that 
its coloF \vas une to the presence -Qf 
1;!n extrnonhnnry '::llllount o( soot .. , 


